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I t  was noted w ith but a euraory reading th a t  the  1960 Census 
presented  a s i tu a t io n  demanding an explanation.. Th© median age a of 
whites and non-whites '©hewed a g re a t  d iffe rence  in  those Montana coun­
t i e s  with large  non-white popu la tions. Proceeding on the Knowledge 
th a t the group making up the  non-whit© Population was predominantly 
ilmsrican Indian, since' the Census Reports showed scarce ly  any .Negroes 
or Oriental©:* or m m  a t  a il , ,  i t  was my in ten tio n , to  in v es tig a te  In 
th i s  th e s is  reasons f a r  the d iffe rence  in  the median ages,
i . f i i  mmm
in  lake County, where one fin d s most o f the a rea  of the F la t­
head Indian. Beservatlom*. th e  .median age for whit© males was- 33.2, and 
fo r  whit© female® §$.$■., "but for non-whit© males i t  was 16.7, and fo r 
aon-whx te  female© 16. E. In  Sanders County, containing a .la rge  p o rtion  
o f  the  area  of the Flathead Heservat.ion,, the median age fo r whit© males 
was 34.8, and fo r  white females 31.6 , while fo r  non-white males i t  was 
16.8, and fo r non-white females th e  median age was 17 .7 . (fab les  I-II*  
pp. 2 -3 ) .
I  found the same; phenomenon 1m ten  'Other Montana coun tiss in. 
which Indian rese rv a tio n s  were contained, wholly or in  p a r t ,  or where 
th e re  to re  su b s ta n tia l  number© o f  Indians, (fabl© L* p . 107). This *«&* 
fab le  shows th a t in  a t  le a s t  two: coun ties , P h il l ip s  and Yellow©ton©, 
where th e re  were few Ind ians, the median ages o f non-whites are s lg -
m  i .  mmM io n 'm um  mmm m mm* n&m* im  3a&* . w
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5 years 1,437 74.8 *98- 619 539 *88 136
5 to  f  year# 1*486" n-4 488 878 §89 116 .103
lO to  14 years 1*40% 722 879 394 §7$. 12# 107
IS  to  19 year# §46 48$ 488 431 63 5?
20 to 24 years 021. 261 260 219 824 4# 36
20 to  29 years 596"' 293 303 239 871 34 32
60 to  84 years 617 - 291 32# 861. mm 30 38
55 to  09 years 70S 347 ss* 300 331 47 24
40■to  44 year© 748 374 374 §40 ■339 34 38
46 to  4:9 year© 817 48* 396 30$ 370 33 m
60 to  84 year© 709 330 379 30§ 354 m m
SO to  09 years ■80S- 329 334 295 313 34. 2X
00 to  #4 year# 6g§ ■322 303 299 285 83 IB
66 to  69 year© <34 334 300 312 $$0 22 20
?0 to  74 year© §39 301 238 294. B&Q , 7 18
75 to  79 y#ars 342 803 139 108 12$ 8 11
80 to  84 years m 80 71 75 m § 6
85 and oyer 88 M 48 32 42 8 6
tin ie r 18 year© §,091 8,667 .2,424 8*8§§ 3,042 412 888
65 aM  w a r **748 918 796 90S 735 44 61
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Ua&er 6 years 738 386 348 352 314 34 28
5 to  9 years 715 34# 364 31:9 354 30 30
10 to  14 years 670 340 330 $05 302 35 28
15 to  1© years 631 285 m$. 247 g30 . 18 26
BO to  £4 years 308 151 157 139 148 1.2 18
S5© to  3© years 331 169 162 161 154 a 8
30 to. 34. years 403 102 2X1 181 200 u 11
35 to  59 years 396 212 184 u m 172 0 12
40 to  44 years 432 821 211 210 201 11 10
45 to  49 years 429 858 197 219 188 13 0
50 to  54 years 382 804 178 198 172 8 6
55 to  59 ym r& 350 182 188 176 164 6 4
60 to  04 years 305 167 148 147 xm. 10 $
65 to  69 years 869 148 121 148 118 *t 3
70 to  74 years 895 181 114 177 11$ 4 1
75 to  ..79 years 804 131 73 129 70 2 3
■$0 to  84 years. 99 62 37 62 33 * * 4
85 aM o*er 45 23 m 22 go ■1 2
Uft&er 18- years 2,485 1,885 1,220 i , m 1,116 114 104
@5 a&d over 912 545 387 538 354. 7 13
age 38,X 33* 7 30*6 34*8 31.5 16* & 17,7
Source; 0 . Bureau o f  taa Census I960, p. 88«60,
n if ic a n t ly  h ig h er, being S3.3 and 11,0 fo r males and females re sp ec t­
ively  in  P h il l ip s  County, and $g,8 and C3.6 fo r  males and females r e ­
sp ec tiv e ly  in  Yellowstone County. A ll o th e rs , including La&e and .Sand- 
era  Counties, show median ages .far non-whites of 20.8 and under*
The obvious in ference from these s t a t i s t i c s  i s  th a t  the  presence 
o f la rg e  numbers o f Indiana ha® a tendency to  lower the median ages of 
non-whites in. Montana*
What i s  t ru e  o f Montana i s  not a p e c u lia r ity  hut i s  t ru e  a lso  of 
o th er s ta te s  having s ig n if ic a n t ly  la rg e  m inority  groups., fo r purposes 
of comparison* fab le  l.j. (p.*. 108} g i tm  th e  median ages o f ru ra l  whites 
■and non-whites in  twelve southern s ta te s .  "The non-whites in  these  
s ta te s  are overwhelmingly negro id .
Although a eorap&rlg-oa between twelve s ta te s  and twelve counties 
in  one s ta te  may fee somewhat, faulty* i t  may be .in te res tin g  to not© th a t  
the non-whites in  these twelve southern s ta te s  have median ages about 
two years h igher, on the average* than non-whites in  those twelve Meat- 
ana coun ties included in  fa b le s  1, I I ,  and 1 . The average median ages 
fo r  non-whites in  the twelve southern  s ta te s  feeing 19,$ fo r males and 
19,8 fo r  fem ales, while in  Montana the averages are 17. & and 17, B fo r 
non-white males and females r e sp e c tiv e ly .
The average median age o f  white Montana males in  the twelve 
counties shown on the ta b le s  i s  $9,0* and .for the ru ra l  white males in  
th© south i t  i s  £6,$. However,, th e  median age o f  whit© females in  Mont­
ana*# twelve counties averages 11*8, while the median age fo r white fe ­
males in  tb s  ru ra l  south i s  h igher, feeing 18.4 on the average*
By median age we mean th a t  there  are  equal numbers of a group In
on both sM es o f  tfca age given. Tims, la  s  .group o f on© Hun­
dred parsone wher© the  median ago i s ,  fo r  ©sample, .51*5 y ears, there  
would be f i f t y  persona above the  median and f i f t y  persons under the 
median, feowle&g© o f the m$l®& mge o f a group shows which age group 
dominates. For ©xmple, i f  the medi&n age i s  low, young people predom­
in a te , but i f  the median age ia  high, an o lder group predominates*
The median age a lso  has implication© r e la t iv e  to  the lon gev ity  
o f a .group atnee groups with high median ages u su a lly  have a longer  
l i f e  expectancy than groups with low median ages, but beeause t h is  i s  
not n ecessa r ily  always tru e , we must beware o f  reading too much in to  
median ages.*
Several reasons ©n& be suggested fo r  the d is p a r i ty  in the median 
ages o f the two groups in  question* Perhaps th e re  i s  a higher m orta lity ' 
rat© In the non-white group a t o e rta in  age le v e ls , o r a higher Ihci-* 
deuce o f o u t-M g ra tien  on the p a r t  of the non-mbit# .group a t  age le v e ls  
th a t  would in fluence  the  median age,, or i t  could be a higher b i r th  .ra te , 
or there  may be s o c io c u l tu r a l  fa c to rs  acting, e i th e r  as separate  In flux  
©neea ap art from the  ones suggested, or m  in fluences on one or more of 
the o ther factors#  A ll o f  these p o ss ib ilitie s .,, and any o thers which may 
be p er tin en t, m m - in vestiga ted  In  th is  thesis,#
In  many Instances it- \tm  necessary to  make two 'comparisons or 
c o n tra s ts  o f w hites m i  noorwbli©© because o f the two s e ts  of fig u res  
a v a ila b le , th a t i s ,  non-whitss in  Lalse and Sanders Counties, on the one 
hand, and Bceervation enroll©©©, o r  XM'ians oa th e  Flathead B eeervatioa, 
on the o th e r. The only figure© fo r  white© are  fo r  w hites in  halt© and
#
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n. mmms&m mmm mm mmm- *©n mm vt&tam 
mm&tm mm mu* bis
A, General M se rlp tlo n  of the E eteryatipn  m &. I to lro n s  ;;'V
Tiiis f a r t  i s  concerned with geography, c lim ate , .mtuml r©- 
sour©©.©, &nt ©CQhomics, I t  order to  describe  th© a re u -th  which th© In­
dians l iv e ,  fo r  the physical.. s e t t in g  In  which a p&opie---l.lf# must be
considered I t  the o v e ra ll p ie  to re  fo r  a c le a re r  understand lag o f any
1
slngi© phenomenon or aomM.tetioa o f phenomena, fo r  example, healths 
lio on© l iv e s ,  nor does any ©rent occur, In  vacuo>
Who i s  an Ind lanf
Sfcia seemed to  be a v a riab le  dependent, on the person, organ!a- 
a t  ion, o r publication,, .from, which ( or whom) the inform ation was do* 
rived  * and was mb nijioot Insurmountable problem* In order to  exorc is© 
some c o n tro l, a f te r  examining the inform ation, « standard was s e t  up 
which, 1 t r u s t ,  w ill  eilminat© some of the d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved in  
determining who i s  m  Indian*
H ealth and i t s  iam ifioa tiona
I t  in  obvious th a t  were m o rta lity  one o f the fa c to rs  to  be in ­
v estig a ted  in  determ ining the  reasons fo r %m low '.median age o f the In ­
d ians, health  would have to  be considered, along with re la te d  to p ic s ,
1j&gar sydem strlexer, p e a l th . and {.lew York: MeGraw-
H il l  Book Company, Inc*, 19.0sTTw 7lA ::a ? r W F i $ 7
?
3ueh as b i r th  ra to s ,  m o rta lity  r a te s ,  s a n ita tio n , and enviromaont*
B ealth  f a c i l i t i e s  on the Reservation were included in  th is  area  
since the  f a c i l i t i e s  provided, and the  as© caade o f thprn;, had a. d e f in ite  
e f f e c t  on b ir th  and ia6#t$lifcy nates,, ana general health*.
Birth  ftetea
Were b i r th  ra ie e  .©XgniflosntXy higher or lower In  the Indian, 
group, we could determ ine the ex ten t of th e i r  G ontrlbtition to  the med­
ian  ago d ifference, under Investigation*  A very high b i r th  rate.,, fo r 
example, -along w ith ®"lbw in fa n t m o rta lity  r a te ,  a ad a high general 
m o rta lity  .rate,., among adu lt#  would tend to  lower the  median age, while 
m very low b ir th  rate* h igh^in fan t m o rta lity  r a te ,  and a Abw-’-goJioral 
m o rta lity  r a te  .among ad u lts  would have the  opposite  e ffec t*  in  the 
£&vmr case,, a high in fa n t -Mortality r a te  could be o f f s e t  by m  ©at* 
ceedingly high b ir th  r a te  «s& a low median age could s t i l l  r e s u l t ,
■since there  would be enough ch ild ren  produced to compensate fo r high 
in fan t m ortality* In  the  l a t t e r  case , a.low in fan t m o rta lity  ra te  could 
be o f f s e t  were the l i f e  expectancy high enough 'to compensate for 'the 
lack  of young people, and the median age would .remain .high*
Been us© b ir th  anti death rate© are so inf.lment.ial in  population, 
atmCiee, they were considered together*
.inviroiimsftt
'@m*& physica l environment has a very d e f in i te  o f fe e t on health,, 
and 'u ltim ately  m  death , fo r physica l environs lacking in  sa n ita ry  fa-* 
c i 11 t i e s ,  fo r ©xai?v>lQ, nr© more l ik e ly  to breed disg&se, while san ita ry  
conditions con tribu te  to  health  and. longevity* Bnviromaent would cover
m atters  m  homes, sewage d isp o sa l, and re la te d  fa c to rs .
Since the? hom© i s  nuch m  Important p a r t  of th e ' environment, & 
standard was s e t  dp to  determine what was »goo& ,* * fairy*5 o r "poor* 
housing* 1 determined th a t  *gQbt-,! housing dad indoor ■ to ile ts , was w ell 
sealed  a g a in st the  weather and .ln |© dts, dad indoor running w ater, r e ­
f r ig e ra tio n  o f  food,, e le c tr ic i ty ,,  garfeage>.:.r@mOTal, heat from a proper 
h e a te r , and, had perhaps a t  le a s t  one room fo r every one person. ttPoor* 
hoiialng Lacked a ll,, or the v a s t m ajo rity , o f the above f a c i l i t i e s ,  add 
« fa irw housing, lacked from th ree  to  five  of the c rite ria '*
General s a n ita tio n  included such th ings a s  mentioned above, plus 
p u rity  o f drink ing  w ater, c lean  prem ises, and bathing fa c ili t ie s '*  With­
ou t -these basic sa n ita ry  f a c i l i t i e s  i t  would, be extremely d i f f i c u l t  to 
m aintain even minimum standards of' c le a n lin e s s  and avoid d isease .
Were th e re  a high incidence -of ou t-m igration on the p a r t  o f  the 
Indians in  one- 'age. group, th i s  would serve to  ra is e  or lower th e  median 
ago* Some o f  the fac to rs  a ffe c tin g  h ea lth  would a ffe c t m igration a lso , 
.for example, should large  numbers o f Indiana become discontented with 
th e i r  environment, h ea lth  f a c i l i t i e s ,  .and economic and. educational op- 
p o rt u n i t ie s ,  they might look upon m igration as a moans' of overcoming 
the®© d i s a b i l i t i e s .  When evidence m& discovered of a high incidence of 
out-m igration , note wan taken of the age group, or groups, th a t s u f fe r ­
ed the  g re a te s t  lo saas therefrom*
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The flatM a&  Indian i s  located  in  northwestern Mont­
ana, B$p:TmZmt®X$ e igh teen  m iles  northwest o f M issoula and tw enty-five  
m iles south o f  IfcXlapeiX* I t  i s  about seventy m iles  long fey about 
th ir ty - f iv e  m iles t id e ,  covering moat o f  Io&© County, a large part o f  
Banders County, and p ortion s of fla th ead  and Missoula Conn t i e s ,  The Be- 
sorvation  i s  occupied fey the S a iled  and Kootenai trifees,. aaS some de­
scendant® o f  the Dead 4 ^Oreille* TM an cestra l home o f  the K m te m l was 
on th e eastern, s lo p es o f  the Booty Jlouatai&s in  what are today Montana 
aM Albert a (Canada), but more than one hundred year® ago they were 
pushed, westward fey the lla c lc fe e t . the S a llab  inhabited , along with sev­
enteen other tr ib e s ,  what i s  mem the f a a l f i e  Coast o f Washington and 
the islan d s o f  Puget Sound, but moved in to  the B itterro o t V alley at
m m  time prior to  1800. from t h is  area they were d isp laced  to  th e ir
g
present- lo ca tio n  in  the la te  XSOO1 a.
The tr ib e s  are organised a© The 0oM©d.eratM S a il ah and Koot­
enai b rib es under the Indian BeorganXzetlon Act o f  1934. Business i s
conducted through an e lec ted  cou n cil o f  ten members from seven d ie -
§
t r i c t s  on the b a sis  o f  the population d istrib u tion *  The headquarters 
o f  the Beserration are located  at Benam, a c i t y  o f  some 1800 people
% . S. department o f the in te r io r , The Mentana-wyemlng Indian 
(Denver, Colorado; 0. s .  Department o f  the In terior,. Bureau o f  Indian  
A ffa ir s , M issouri Sliver Basin Investigation®  P roject .and the B ill in g s  
Are® O ffice , lune 1988), p . 1$.
% . S. Department o f  ilea ltb , BSucation, and Welfare, Comprehen­
s iv e  Bnviromaental S an ita tion  Reports f la th e  ad 'Indian Beservatlon '(B ill-
X I
■situated on 1* S# highway §S*
flie Reservation was created, by the H ellgate T reaty  o f Ju ly  16, 
1855* signed a t  OounGil Orov©, west of the  p resen t c i ty  o f  M issoula,
•and embraced o r ig in a lly  1,843,969 a c res , This area  was closed  to  whit© 
se ttlea e s it u n t i l  passage of the  Homestead Act o f 1910* and o th e r a c ts  
o f the Federal, government* a f te r  which i t  m s  opemd for se ttxe jssn t,
%  the  e a rly  Its©*® th ere  was no land l e f t  fo r  a llo tm en ts and Indians 
bora a f te r  th is  d a te  were la n d le s s . The Indians were n e ith e r  farm ers 
nor ranchers a t  t h i s  time.* and most o f the good land was purchaaed from 
them fo r  l i t t l e  or nothing. M  a  r e s u l t ,  a t  the  p resen t tim e, non- 
Ind ians outnumber the Indians oa the  Heccrvatioh approximately te a  to  
one. The Flathead R eservation is  re a l ly  not a reaerv& tloa, one O ff ic ia l  
has. ©aid*
The M ission Hangs o f the Hooky Mountains dominates the  e n t i r e  
■eastern boundary o f the ieaerystto&  uni. has sev era l peaks reaching 
e lev a tio n s  o f  7,000 fe e t  from the v a lley  f lo o r . Flathead Lake, one of 
the la rg e s t  fre sh  water lakes west- o f the O reet Lakes, covers 189 
square m iles, much of i t  w ith in  the bounds o f the  0©se rra tio n . This 
lake a t  one tliae covered what i s  now the F lathead Hiver Valley* The 
V alley approximates 3,900 fe e t in  elevation* lo s t  of the  V alley are  
the .fo o th ills  o f  the S s lisb  .Hangs*, and along the southern border I s  
the  Min® Mil© D ivide. Most o f  th e  i@se.rvalio n  i s  drained by the H a t ­
ing©, Montana; U. S. Department o f H ealth , Education, and Welfare, 
Public  % a i th  Service* Bureau of Medical S erv ices, D ivision  of Indian  
H ealth , Billing© Area 'Office, Invironm dntal Sani t a t  io n . O ffice , 1968},
p. 10#
1*983 W rop  ftad i t s  t r ib u tmlm-4 The p o rtio n  a t  the a l t a r  in  lake Oounfy 
flows so.uttewestwaM' '4®- jo in  the .Qlsrte forte a t  the Columbia I I t a r  in
County* lnmr.ous small streams flow westward to -dralm the loeteo 
■or ml®.® Valleys is  the extreme southern eM of the Heservatioa*
fhe  l a  by a r a th e r  wide rang© o f tasagr
eraturem , w ith sadden. s h i f t s  between high and Xm  read ings during the 
w inter mouths * I t  fo la o a , on too  south shore o f £xatft&$& Mao* the  -lair*, 
aary average f a ^ e r a t i i r e  l a  §4 degrees f .  and the l u iy  average Is  69 
degrees !* At St* m i  Arise,, in  the southern f a r t s  of the 80*
se rra tio n , s im ila r  O&uuury sad Ju ly  averages a re  reported* l ia ia fa l l  i s  
l ig h t ,  averaging 14 inches in  the no rthern  p a r t  o f  the Itoervatlom , 
and IB inches in  the  south* The heav iest r a in f a l l  occurs during May m i  
June, when from <3* 5 to  6 inches fa ll*  July  m i  August a re  r e la t iv e ly  
d ry , however* t i l l i n g  f ro s t  occurs as l a te  as a id  Jane and as early' m  
8©pteMb©r* the average growing' m m m  1© between I&9 end 186 days* The 
.frost p en e tra tio n  mm®® ftom  3*S fe e t  in  the southern p a r t  of the He* 
se rv a tio a  to  4*5 fe e t  in  the. nor thorn p a r t ,  depending more on s o i l  
type than on temperature*
fhere  a re  approxim ately 5,000 en ro lled  members o f the  Confeder­
ated Saliah  and Eooteaai, f r lb e s ,  o f which some 3,000 l iv e  on the fie- 
se rv a iio h  and the r e s t  ia  various p a r ts  o f  the 0n ite4  States*.
The number o f f u l l  blood iad iaa s  k m  ‘remained f a i r ly  constant 
over the years,, the  m 'ju r i ty  o f them liv in g  in  Arise ana ;glmo* The 
p reaea t population  mixture on the B eservatloa consist®, of approximately 
3,500 en ro lled  members o f the  Tribe,, o f which perhaps 500 are  f u l l  
bloods* {Table %%%, p. H ) .
Ganceming the  M u ta tio n  o f the  Indians, the ch ild ren  have at* 
tended m ission and public schoola with non* Indians fo r  many years* Mora 
than 95 ppr cent of atl-':;p#rQ-oia aged six or older road' 'and apeak lag- 
i i s h .  Thera a re  s ix  pub lic  schools o f  high school level,, th ir te e n  pub* 
l i e  primary schools*, and one church operated primary school on the i s *  
nerva tion . (Table VI, p . 17).
T rib a l ineorn from n a tu ra l resources on the Flathead Reservation
i s  cons Merabi© and v a ried . $ sw  5:25,000 acres o f  t r ib a l ly  owned tim ber
and gracing  lands y ie ld  Income from s ta lla g e  and a lso  provide wage esr*
ploymsat in  the c u ttin g  o f Christmas tre e s . The Jgarr Pam power s i t e  Is
■under a f i f t y  year lease  fo r 4£t75, GOO. 00 to  |2OO?OOG*0O p e r year, pay*
able to the  frihe*. The % t  % rin g s  (Mrporate E nterprise., con-sisting of
a large, bathhouse, h o te l, to u r is t  cab ins, and outdoor swimming pool I s
valued a t almost #600,^00.00. A dditional income i s  derived from land'
le a se s , m g$  labo r, farming-, liv e s to ck , tim bering , trapp ing , and a r ts
and c r a f t s .  Although no figure® were given, 1 -was informed th a t  the
average Indian fam ily income i s  below th a t  o f a i l  r u ra l  fam ilie s  in
4
Montana, I t  i s  e%p lamented by p er cap ita  payments a t  -in te rv a ls .
,i?. m >  IB m  i m t m
To define race i s  to  ch a rac te rise  a group of people on the b asis  
of th e i r  common he red ita ry  physica l t r a i t s ,  y e t  c o l l a t e  homogeneity I s  
found in  a group only under conditions o f a r t i f i c i a l  s e le c tio n , B irth e r,
^Documents .supplied by the  Superintendent o f  the 'Reservation 
provided most of the inform ation in  th is  section*
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soarae; Doewasate provided by tiw aoporiataadoat o f  t l«  Seseryatioa ,
tp  deal w ith mankind from the standpoin t o f  m m  n e c e ss ita te s  c la a s t*
f lo a tio n , and th is  has been attempted a t  le a s t  -as e a rly  as the  time o f
Hero&otas, and i s  s t i l l  being attempted* These a t t e s t s ,  Mmovmp ran
©
afo u l o f  the fo o ts  © £ :iife , fo r  from p re h is to r ic  tim es to  the p re s e a t , 
m iscegenation, e i th e r  m utually voluntary  or u n i la te ra l ly  coercive, has 
imdermimed the p u r i ty  o f a l l  r a c e s , although there  a re , undoubtedly,.
■many in d iv id u a ls  in  each r m iu l  group who show a© ©viciemo© o f  r a c ia l  
mfcfcfcure* Attempts .are s t i l l  made, nevertheless*  to  c la s s ify  m n ,  be* 
cause whatever race  may o r jaay a c t mean p h y sica lly , I t  means a g re a t 
deal so c ia l ly  and psychologically . !£Ma has im plications fo r  the pro* 
hlem before us of determ ining who i s  m  2M iaa*
fa b le  XII, p.*. 14-* shows th a t only 100 Indiana oh the f l a t  head. 
E oservatioa are oossiderod to  be f u l l  bloods, the r e s t  rouge a l l  the 
way to  those having ao re a d ily  d isc e rn ib le  ^Xadlanness,** i f  any* th i s  
p reaea ts  a problem to  gro?4p s, o rg an isa tio n s , i n s t i tu t io n s , and in d it*  
id u a ls  who find i t  neesasary  to  A o te m tm  whether a person i s  an la-* 
d iaa . 4a a re su lt,. various groups o r in d iv id u a ls  hate  s e t  up varying 
c r i t e r i a  to  answer the  question  nfh© i s  am iMi&mf*1
Some o f  these c r i t e r i a  ar© based on b io lo g ic a l descent or s,de- 
gree o f  Indian blood,^ m m  are  baaed on physical appearance, or the 
b a sis  m y  be the  a b i l i ty  to  apeak the language of an Indian t r ib e ,  or 
s t i l l  fu r th e r , the  parson*e p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  the customs and c u ltu re  
o f some recognised Ind ian  group m y  form the b asis  fo r  am individual* s
■S.Salph 1 , &$al# and la r r y  iloijerv An In troduction  to  Mtktfopo* 
logy {Wm York: The MacMillan Company, 1961 }8 pp. 80~9O,
acceptance as an Indian. In  addition,., ther© Is  the " leg a l I n d ia n ,w h o
may own, o r  own in  p a r t ,  "Indian p ro p erty ,"  and who may he a member of
s>mm* t r ib a l  group holding' such property* Because o f d if f e r e n t  laws or
so c ia l  a t t i tu d e s ,  th e  same person may ho an Indian fo r m m  purposes
and a non-IM ian fo r o thers., " In  times- p a s t ,  ind iv idua ls with as l i t t l e
m  m e  two-hundr^d-and*• f  i f  fcy-*eixth o f Indian blood may have been In*
1
eluded in  allo tm ents o f t r ib a l  la n d s , *
Til© standards o f the  Montana s ta te  'Board of H ealth and the 0,
■S. Bureau o f  the Census- seem to  be in  genera l agreement in  determine
Ing ra c e , fo r  Montana * a Annual S t a t i s t i c a l  Supplement s ta te s  th a t  "In
g en e ra l, the statem ent o f race  r e f le c t s  the- opinion o f the inform*
ant-. I t  does not n ecessa rily  follow any prescribed  ru le s  fo r the re*
8
porting, o f raee ,»
The IT. -3* Bureau o f  the  Census s ta te s  th a t  " th e  concept o f rac e ,
m  i t  has been used by the .-Bureau of the  Census, ie  derived from th a t
which i s  commonly accepted by the g enera l p u b lic . I t  does not r e f le c t
9
c le a r  cut d e f in itio n s  o f b io lo g ic a l stock , # J t  i s  to  be noted * 
however, th a t  " a e lf^ e a u iw e tla n 1* was used In  the I960 Census fo r the
A
^Governors ’ I n te r s ta te  Ind ian  Council. Study pm ■Termination o f 
federal- Baperylsion on Indian  Bese.rrati.ojas,- ie p o r t  submit ted' by Com­
mit toe a t  ■Missoula, 'Montana' Sonfereace^'^Sgust 15-16, 1961, p , C*
?ib ia ,
8
Montana State- Board of h e a lth . Annual S t a t i s t i c a l  .&appX&mat 
{Helena, Montana; Montana S ta te  Board o f ’H ealth , 1963), p . 1.
%*. S, Bureau o f  tha  Census, U .. S» Census o f  the .-Population: 
196£, Tol* I ,  P a ri £S (Washington, 'n£"Hovefmiient P rin tin g
O ffice , 1963), p. *8-XX.
tiv & t time* meaning th at an in d iv id u a l m s  allowed to . c la s s ify  h t m t X f  
m  to. race* In  m  doing* i t  coincided w ith  the p rac tic e  o f tfcft .Montana 
$ ta te  Board o f  leaX th.
According to my inform ation, the H othead t r i b a l  Oouneil a-M the
Bursae o f Indian I f  f a i r s  accept anyone -as Indian who ha# one-quarter
Ind ian  blood, or'more* He might mote th a t  f  able III*  p«- 14, shews th a t
o f  6 ,199  e n r o llc e s  on th© 'Flathead so so rv a tio n  in  1964,. m m  than one*
th ird  have la s s  than one-quarter ls$l&n bipod* According to my
inform ants a t th e  Agency Headquarters and the rep o rt of a t r i b a l  re**'
10
farendtm, ainee 1959 no os© is  en ro lled  on the Bcsery&tioii who has
lo ss  than  on©-quarter Indian bloody tJndoubtedly the  1,828 m m  en ro lled  
p r io r  to  1959* or daring  th a t  year before the  passage o f the re'feteMum*
A problem in  enumeration p resen ts  i t s e l f  'when we compare the 
1960 Census i to o r t .  w ith  a count ta&ea from the  r o l l s  o f the Flathead 
;Be,senration* fo r the Census shows 1,906 non-whites in  Lalto -and $&$4o*a 
■Counties, which is  a combined area la rg e r  than the e n tire  area o f  the  
Beserration* th e  r o l l s ,  however, show g*777 non^whlt© sn ro llee s  on the 
B eservatton (fab le  T i l l , $» 5B)» % te u la tio n  suggests th a t  .perhaps p e r­
sons with so l i t t l e  an admixture o f Ind ian  blood th a t  they would not bo 
recognised m  Ind ians gave th e i r  race  as Caucasian to  the Census taster.* 
I t  imay be th a t the  follow ing statem ent from Char*#?oata .ia  .pertinent.;: 
wjn many t&m& a  p a ren t may request enrollment- o f a ch ild  and on the 
c e r t i f i c a te  the fa th e r, o r mother, or both, are Indian nevertheless the
XX
p aren ts  ( s i c ) hams w ill  be w ritte n  white*" A b e t te r  explanation. fo r
the discrepancy than $ have suggested* could not be provided by persons
a t  th e  agency lea& fuarfeya who were fu estio aed  about th is  m atter..
fak ing  -a '.rather - herd l in e ,  ia  the  l ig h t  of Oolumbaa1 e r ro r ,  is.
Jack Forbes who, l a . ffhe In d ian  in  im r le a lg  y&at, considers m  Indian
a person those .ancestors lived  in  Ind ia , while persons whose ancestors
are indigenous'-•■:t s  A w rlea  are  n a tiv e  .Mmrimm-* includ ing  a lso  those
I t
na tiv e  A fr ic a n s  of .Mexican origin*
A standard, d e f in i t io n  of Ind ian , i t  se e m , would re tu iro  a spe­
c ia l  a c t  o f Congress, and perhaps even then i t  would be le s s  than  s a t­
is fa c to ry , yet,, some yards t ic k  must be accepted fo r the  sake o f uni­
form ity , fo r  the- .purposes a t  hand, X have considered those persona as 
being- Ind ian  who are  on the  frlfo&l ro lls , of the lle tb ea d  Indian  fie- 
s e r ra tio n , but t  have kept a lso  in  mind th a t  the  problem' o f  who i s  an 
Indian  (o r  'Negro, or Chinese, o r  w hite) is- -unlikely to  admit a ready 
so lu tio n , bound up m  i t  i s  with so c io lo g ica l and c u ltu ra l  ■attitudes 
more than  w ith the  .b io log ica l r e a l i t i e s  of l i f e .
11
Ohap-Koost&, -September X9S9, p . 3*
X§" Jack B, Forbes, Bell to r  , fhe Indian i s  Ataerloa1 s p a s t  (In g le ­
wood C l i f f s ,  Hew le rsey j F re n t lc e -S ll .r ' lne*', 1964).# p.' 4* ' '
txmm mmutmum to mm mmmxm m wmtm -mm
I t  f i l l  cert a in ly  be noted that th is  th esis  has, i s  comparison 
with other areas., a great amount a t  material related to  health* B iis  
mm not by choice, but' simply a r e f le c t io n  o f the situ a tion  that ex­
i s t s  # 4  great deal o f material is  readily m &liable on Indian health, 
bat r e la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  ■'baa been, i r i t t e i  about other pheaoisena,. sued a® 
environment or Migration, except as these have rela ted  to  the health  
■of the Indians, or have been included within a book, paper, or ta lk  os, 
some other subject-, le la t iv e  to M gratloh, for a x a ^ le , o f w ell over 
two ,hundred books and oaa on Jmeflbua Indians in
»■ V %* \ t  '•*''•*
'which iaform atios mm. sought, only in r e ia tle h  to the Indian peleea* 
t io a  program- was any mention Made of Migration, but in  ■'such a general 
way m  to- bo almost use le s s  in a study o f the flathead .Indiana*
Such a statement .as the foregoing was necessary in order to
i*
caution the reader away from the m subtlety ,that' th is  thaela i s  -bi­
assed in favor o f health factors when in truth h ea lth .la  but one of 
tmnf factors bearing bn the median age,
i,, f i m f s  m $  x m  :u m x M m m x m ,
Health serviced- for the Indians have beam,, for .the Most part, 
somewhat- le s s  than sa tisfactory  during the- more than one hundred f i f t y  
years that the federal 0overament has been involved with Indian health., 
as some o f the material limed la te ly  follow ing w ill deJMnstrate. the. 
la s t  ton years or so, however, have shown a marked improvement*
In the e a r ly  1800’s , uM sr the auspices o f the f a r  Department, 
to sy  physician# took s te p s  to  curb smallpox and o th er contagious die* 
m m ®  rampant among In iia n s  th a t  were near m ilita ry  posts-* " fh is  meas­
ure no doubt was Intended to  protect- soldiers- a t  the - p o s t, but Indians 
1
benefited*"' In  183B a tre a ty  be tween, th© Federal doyernmsnt and the
linnebago Indian© ©aw the f i r s t  formal ©m&t&d&t o f  the Government to
prorid© h ea lth  se rv ices to  Indian©'* During tbs tr©a.ty--making period
from 1778 to 1781 alm ost 400 t r e a t  is© were negotiated  w ith .Indian
trib e s*  bu t only some "two &amn provided fo r some kind of medical
B
se rv ice , Including' an occasional hosp ita l*"
,,,_ An organised o f  fo r t"  was made to  d e a l w ith, the Indian©-* hea lth  In
1873 w ith the ©stablishmsaat o f a d iv is io n  of mediein© and education in
th e  Bureau o f  Ind ian  .Affairs* tb© d iv is io n  o f  madicin© was discontinued
3
in  1887 and was not revived u n t i l  1909'* I t  was no t u n t i l  1QSB th a t  the
4
f i r s t  h o sp ita l m m  estab lish ed  f o r  Indians*
■fh# s i tu a t io n  th a t ex is ted  -on the .Fine -Hidge Feservati-on in  1890 
is  no t an. extreme example- o f the- kind of treatm ent accorded Indians. In 
1090- there  mm om physician  on the  E eservation to  car© fo r ten  thou-
W* S* Department o f H ealth , M ucation , and Welfare* ;fde Indian 
l e a l t h  Program o f th e D .  s>. Public H ealth se rv ice  (ifashingboh-, D* C*;
0 . S. Department o f l e a l th ,  M m e a ti^ ^ a a d 1 © !fa re , Public  Health Serv­
ic e , P ub lica tion  No* 10S6, n*d*}, p* 13.
a
O ffice -of Indian A ffairs,, ffae Indian H ealth S erv ice , B u lle tin  
11. (Washiniiton, D* 0*: O ffice of I S I a n  " I f f a iS ,  l'OBS), p." 1.
saM  Sioux and % rtb e rn  Oheyeme* fb is  doctor made- casual exam inations
o f the  Indians through a hole in  the  wall between h is  o ff ic e  and the
Indian  w aiting  rmm« As u n sa tis fac to ry  m  th is  arrangement was, » a y
Heaai^atio.no lacked s « i  this*
fh© physiei&a who toXXomd the  one mentioned above closed the
pm p  hole and sxnmined h is  p a tie n t  a mono thoroughly, y e t, beoana# the
drugs supplied by o o n trac to rs  wore o ften  obso le te , s ta le ,  or of in fer*
i e r  q u a lity , he had to  purchaa© tm& k medicinee w ith .his own, funds*
fh e rc  i s  a lso  on record a physic ian  who perm itted  h is  Indian
$
p a tie n ts  to  s e le c t  th e i r  own p i lls *
n1h© f i r s t  appropria tion  ©a,sharked s p e c if ic a lly  for general
h ea lth  se rv ice s  to  Indians was made in  f i s c a l  Tear 1911* Before then ,
Ind ian  h ea lth  a c t iv i t i e s  bad boon financed wholly out o f m iscellaneous 
6
.funds***
I t  would not be f a i r  to  say th a t  the government d id  not t r y  to  
help Ind ians, but i t  .was d i f f i c u l t  to  overcome a long h is to ry  o f -neg­
l e c t ,  d i s t r u s t ,  and controversy between whites and Ind ians. In ad d itio n , 
the. c u ltu ra l ly  in cu lca ted  in a b i l i ty  o f the  Indians to  understand the 
n ecessity  fo r  h ea lth  e@rvices and dependence on age-old methods of
%osaph P. P e te rs , Health S erv ices to  the American Indian-* A 
H is to r ic a l Bwmez*y ( from The 'M s tc rn e S  ’lEw York Fosse Brand. Book,
¥ o l. 10,; lo.- 3, Hew ^ork 1963). (m sM agton , D. C .: TJ. 8* Department 
o f  H ealth, B tuaation , and W elfare, Public Health Service, n .d . ) , pp. 
1*,B.
■ft
U. -8, Department o f H ealth , Education, and Welfare, fhe Indian 
H ealth FrogreM o f the B. 8. P ub lic  Health Service (lashingturn, D*" 0, :
W*' S i Department^:o fnHeBlth^ M o eati onf had Welfare, 'Public H ealth Serv­
ic e , F ub lien tion  lo* 1086» h .d .}, p* 14*
tw&ling have con tribu ted  to  tb© poor s ta te  of Indian health*
Modern medicine, surgery., and hospital® ware a ll foreign 
to  the in h e rited  Ind ian  n a tu re . fh© e a r l ie r  lad  la  ne w©r© and 
some o f  the o lder omss. a re  to  th is  day sk e p tic a l as to  the 
value o f  t h i s  eoience. In  most instances' t h e i r  o r ig in a l m#ci-+ 
i m l  proeMdfe© m m  o lo se ly  a l l ie d  to  th e i r  m lifg lm & t emd 
the  .process o f d iv e r tin g  o r  changing, th e i r  nature from, inhere 
ite d  om totm  ea& iuries old to  our p resen t advancement of med*- 
ic o l  science has required  c a re fu l study o f  th e i r  nature* and 
the gradual ap p lica tio n  o f  .such 'measures m  tended to  promote 
confidence in  the  r e s u l ts  of our iM.lc.ai procedures.
today, th© s i tu a t io n  i s  changing, and has changed,, for the  feet* 
to r  fo r  Indian h ea lth  se rv ice s  have evolved from a sc a tte r in g  of ©merg* 
©ney measures by Army .surgeons, in. the ea rly  nine teonth. century to  to ­
day * s w@li organised program o f the ^ubii.c % a l th  Service.. f h is  ac-  
knowiedged fey W. %» McDonald, 0h©tr.®&m of the. fla thoad  T riba l Council, 
a-ad .Id 1 to r  o f the R eservation n©.wap©par:, Chnr*KooafG, who wrote th a t
*.... since  the S. .Public Health Service has ta k e n ,over 
Indian hea lth  from the Bureau'o f In d ia n  A ffa irs , the program 
ha© advanced a long way In th e - la s t  .;• two year s .  we have a fine  
example o f Public H ealth on the  tiafhM d*. there  ■probably 1® 
no one Indian on the iM e rv a tio n  who geuld say the old Bureau 
o f fhdian A ffa irs  day© were the bea t.
The. general le v e l o f h ea lth  am m  the  fla th ead  Indiana., though 
not a iscourugiag ly  low, in d ica te s  th a t  they a re  not taking advantage of 
a l l  the f a c i l i t i e s  a t  th e i r  d isp o sa l fo r  the  p ro te c tio n  o f th e i r  IM tv* 
id u a l and c o lle c tiv e  h e a lth . Sosa© .of the "mom iriperfc&at- m m o m  for 
th is  ares a lack  o f knowledge of the appropria te  ac tio n s  to  take fo r 
the  p ro tec tio n  -of h e a lth , a  lack  of m otivation to  take action© which
VO ffice o f Ind ian  I f f® irs , The Indian  Health Service* B u lle tin  
11* ( ’Washington, D. 0*.; O ffice o f IM ia'a Af£®irh,  ̂1922'}’, p ♦" 8*
^Char-Kooata, Vol. 3 -  Bo. 2, December 1958, p . £*
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w ill  p ro te c t h ea lth , and a lack  of f in a n c ia l  resources to  take  c e r ta in
9
o f the  ac tions accessary fo r  to© improvement o f th e ir  health*
la  ad d ition  to  the preceding, the Indiana have environm ental and
so c ia l p ressures which promote mental h ea lth  problems hue, la  g rea t
p a r t ,  to  c ro s s -c u ltu ra l  c o n f l ic t  w ith the  dominant culture* Some o f
these p ressures are unemployment, poverty , alcoholism , d is ru p tio n  of
the fam ily u n i t ,  ch ild  neglect , d isc rim in a tio n , poor housing w ith i t s
a tten d an t lack  o f p rivacy  because o f overcrowding' which g ives r i s e  to
10
frequent re sp ira to ry  illn e sse s*
B elative  to  in s t i tu t io n a l  care , th e  sca tte red  d is t r ib u t io n  o f 
the population  on the llathe&d R eservation makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  p ro­
vide in s t i tu t io n s  o ffe rin g  the m u ltip le , o*»refceneive se rv ices ne­
cessary  to  meet the to ta l  needs o f the aged, Chronically i l l ,  and hand­
icapped ben efic ia rie s*  C ontributing to  th i s  problem are such 'matters 
as a lack  o f funds to  provide needed 'nursing home ca re , inadequate r e ­
h a b il i ta t io n  se rv ices  In areas near B eservation re s id e n ts , a shortage
of tra in ed  personnel to  care fo r  ch ro n ica lly  111 and; handicapped pa­
l l
iien t.a , and the poor home environment o f beneficiaries.*
Ingrained c u ltu ra l  d ie ta ry  p re d ile c tio n s , iso la ted  fam ily Xlv-
9W» .$* department o f  H ealth, M noatioa* and W elfare, Indian 
H ealth Froblema and Program Deficiency .B u lle tin  (B illin g s , Montana: 
r  p e p a r ’ o f H ealth , l ^ u e a t i  on," l in d 'W ifa re , Public  Health 
S e rv ice , D ivision o f Indian H ealth , B illin g s  Area, Ju ly  1, 1964),
P. 3*
10m ia., 9* 4.
U Ibid.
iag , and low ©goug©!©. and educational le v e ls  a?# b a rr ie rs  to  overoame 
In i%f*ovtng, a t t r i t i o n  p ra c tic e s . Cardiovascular diseases., d iab e te s , 
g a llb lad d e r d isease , tu b e rc u lo s is , and o ther long, te rn  illa c h se a  p re ­
sent major n u tr i t io n  problems. Obesity i s  a com plicating fa c to r , and 
m y  be re la te d  to  th# ©xceasively big.ii. In take of f a t s  .-and concen tra t­
ed carbohydrates^
Bmm environment sub jec ts  In fan ts to  many m n i i t i s m  which are 
d e le te rio u s  to  th e i r  growth m d &®v&X&pQmnt* fo r example* the n u tr i ­
t io n a l s ta tu s  of in fa n ts  and preschool c h ild ren  is  impaired by laade- 
.equate food Intake 'associated  with a high  Incidence o f .in fec tious d i s ­
eases* Repeated episodes of d isease  fu r th e r  d ep le te  n u tr i t io n a l  r e -  
serves and re ta rd  growth and deveXopement. sfh©», too , in  general* the 
in fan ts  l iv e  in  overcrowded and. poorly constructed  homes w ith inade­
quate sa n ita ry  f a c i l i t i e s ,  f h e i r  exposure to  such d e b il i ta t in g  i l l ­
nesses as re sp ira to ry  and e n te ric  d iseases p laces an added burden on 
th e i r  s tru g g les  to  survive on an inadequate diet.,. During the  in fan tas  
f i r s t  y ear o f  l i f e  he req u ire s  repeated h o a p ita lis s tio n s  fo r these. d is ­
eases,. I t  he su rv ives ilia  f i r s t 'y e a r ,  he faces: sev era l more h o s p ita l is ­
a tio n s fo r  childhood communicable d ise a ses  and th e i r  sequelae.
M  -the a rea  o f p ren a ta l cere, th e re  a re  s t i l l  la rg e  numbers of 
women, e sp e c ia lly  those who have had more than one child* who do not 
■seek ..medical care u n t i l  the third, tr im e s te r  o f pregnancy* those who -are 
g iving b i r th  fo r the f i r s t  time w ill  u sually  come in  e a r l ie r ,  .most in  
the second tr im es te r . Unwed pregnant woman o ften  do no t seek medical 
care during the p re n a ta l pe riod , few mothers re tu rn  fo r 'p o s tn a ta l  exam­
in a tio n s . Abortlo.na und s t i l l b i r t h s  occur among, the boa©fie iarie©  of
the M i a  a heal th  j>i*ogra% hu t  the  ex ten t o f  these occurrences i s  un- 
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fcmum*
H eart d isease#  were the primary cause of death on the Flathead 
lioserra tious whiles acc iden ts m m  the second leading. cause o f death  on 
the He.semr&ti©n during the yea#® 19G9-19$3, (Tables f f l i  2£X#t»
pp*. 101, log , 10$), f ig u res  fo r  the  year X9&2 show th a t  acc iden ts are  
a b ig  problem fo r  a l l  o f  fentaua*# Indians,, rep resen ting  eleven per 
cen t o f  a l l  h o sp ita l d ischarges. For the f i s c a l  f m t  I f  SB* 5,?59 hos­
p i t a l  days, m m  a ttr ib u te d  to  acc id en ta l in ju ries#  Some one-half o f 
acc id en ta l deaths among Indians were caused by motor v e h ic le s ,. while
irom lng® , fires*  falls,*-. suffocation.,; poisonings, and burns a re  the
IS
most frequent other; vmm®  o f uceldemb&i deaths.
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  that,, although heart .d iseases ,and uncMenbs 
are prominent onuses, o f  d ea th  steaag' the 2ndians, oom unioabie d iseases, 
oil th® o ther hand, a re  becoming le s s  common a® causes of death  on the 
iesnrvatlon.* fo r  the le v e l  o f h ea lth  education la  such th a t most of the 
b e n e f ic ia r ie s  m & ll  theMselves o f  m edical hare when i t  i s  needed* .Hos­
p i t a l  and c l in ic  service® e re  .availab le  a t severa l convenient p o in ts  
both oh and o ff  the Beeervutien.. h o sp ita ls  a re  located  a t  J$ot Springs, 
M issoula, Poison,:, Bonan, and St* Ig n a t iu s , and each of these  co n trac ts  
w ith the pub lic  Health Service to  handle Indian p a tie n ts . O ut-patien t 
se rv ices  a re  legated in  the earn® place a , and a lso  a t  Plain®#. A ll  in  a l l ,
no Ind ian  fam ily m  the SQservation i s  m m  than B$ m i l e s  i r m  e i th e r
U
h o sp ita l m  o u t-p a tie h t
from the  inform ation gathered, i t  wmM eppm r  t b i t  th e  b iggest 
^health" problem, or c e r ta in ly  m e  of the Mggea.i, i s  not a h ea lth  pm *  
htem m  such, la  th a t  germs and medicine me. no t involved, b a t is  a 
problem in  imman judgement, fo r  acoideiita &m the most" comprehsBBiv# 
f i l l e r s  in  th a t tbs:/ mm m t  lim ited  to  any s in g le  age group. fo r  ex­
ample, me one died of h eart disease;, the mmher one k i l l e r  p r io r  to  age 
35 during' the f i r e  year period X9.§9'*196&„, Motor veh ic le  acciden ts are  
the  g re a te s t  .k i lle rs  among acc id en ta l deaths* X?or the  year's 1959-1963, 
deaths re s u ltin g  from motor vehicle  acciden ts t o t a l  only four le s s  than 
th e  t o t a l  of deaths from 'a ll o th e r accident#*
fhe  inforraation. given in  th e  preceding paragraphs adequately sup­
port#  the  eontouti.on th a t  th e  h ea lth  o f M mriosu  Indians ha# been le s s  
than d esirab le  during the  century,... ani a h a lf  o f  &overm&m% concern. ®ft.h
Ind ian  health# h i  though i t  i s  iBueh b e t t e r , today, the Indian yet lag# ba­
l l
hind the population  a# a ©hole in  h ea lth  matter#.: .Because o f th is ,  the
l i f e  span o f  th e  Ind ian  ha# been., and i.#,,. .shortened because o f the  leek
p̂f# 0# Deportment o f  H ealth , id uea tlon , and w elfare, Qomprehen- 
aive oi% Hep a r t  i F lathead Ind ian  Boseryatlon
J S S S S j^ i^  feontana: ^ T ^ ^ 'S e p a r tS n t  o f 'W a lt  hi,* Muoation," aadW oIfar©t 
Public H ealth Serv ice , bureau of ) M ta a i  B erviees, D ivision o f  Ind ian  
H ealth , B illing#  Area. Of f lo e , Invironm ental .san ita tio n  office,. 1962}, 
pp. 13-14.
IBB. 3, Department o f  H ealth , Bdueaticm, and W elfare, The ,|nd,lan 
H ealth  Program o f the  H. S. Public  H ealth  Service (Washington, D.' I*'*1'' 
0." K*: 'Departmeat' o f  H ealth , M hc a tio n , and, f e l f a r e , Public Health .Serv­
ic e  , P u b lica tio n  Ho. 1026, n*&»), p. 1»
of adequate h ea lth  oar©, f i l l s  la  © fac to r th a t  is  seam a l l  too o ften  in 
the  J iv e s  o f people who are- in  the  category th a t  m  la b e l «&i©advant­
aged y e t la  understandable whoa one considers th e  cost of medical 
oare ia  the country today. However, in  the case o f  the In iiana  on the 
Flathead Booertfatios, much in  the way o f medical ca re  i s  e i th e r  fro® or 
m& W had fo r  a minimal expenditure of funds* thus.* there' mast be 
o ther reasons fo r no t tak ing  advantage o f  tbe h ea lth  care a v a ila b le * 
reasons which must be sought w ith in  the context of. the c u ltu ra l  outlook 
of the Indiana, and th e i r  r e la t io n  to  the dominant c u ltu re . I have g iv­
en only the- aatreet h in t o f th is  in  th is  sec tio n  because an much of i t  
i e  ouvoide the purview of th is  work; but i t  would be p ro f i ta b le  to  pur­
sue such a study under another d ie s  ip l in e .
Nevertheless* the le v e l o f  h ea lth  ear© on the H eservation has 
risen* and th ere  have -been fewer deaths from moot- causes, ©xcepting the 
aver p resen t h e a rt d iseases  and acc id en ts , and as time passes and- the 
m o rta lity  rat© decroaaes, we may expect a r is e  In the median age.
An in v es tig a tio n  in to  the h ea lth  s i tu a tio n  o f  the Indians has an 
important bearing on the median age since the le v e l  o f h ea lth  helps om  
to  understand, the m o rta lity  rates-, th a t  ex In t. Consider the two out­
standing  causes o f death  among the  Flathead Ind iansj h ea rt d isease  and 
acc iden te . Table 3CLXV (p. 101) show© th a t a l l  death© from heart d isease  
occurred a t  age th ir ty - f iv e  and over, with the g re a te s t  frequency from 
■sixty years upward. Of 20 motor veh ic le  and o th er accldonta, 19 occurred
a t  twenty years and over* and on ly  ? occurred under twenty.. The f r e ­
quency of these causes o f death  beyond the  adolescent period  c e r ta in ly
has a & influence on the lowering o f the aawlieaa age*
11% b ir th  ahp m a th  n m m
In  th e  enumeration necessary fo r th is  sec tio n  and succeeding 
sec tio n s , ®n o m m m tio n  based oa f ig u re s  fo r a five  year period (1959* 
19631 was used because mnw  o f  the f ig u res  for one y ear, e sp ec ia lly  fo r 
in fa n t dea th s, were so m m ll  th a t  percentages were in s ig n if ic a n t and 
fa i le d  to  g ive a  broad enough p ic tu re  of n a ta l i ty  and .mortality*
Since we had c o n flic tin g  fig u re s  i n  the sources* X deemed i t  ad* 
v.itab.1© to  ch art f ig u res  from the Annual S t a t i s t i c a l  supplements o f the 
Montane S ta te  Board o f H ealth and th e  Osasus Bureau fo r most o f the  
graphs,,- and. fo r purposes of comparison* fig u res  based on an enumeration 
o f the R eservation popu lation  -from the  •Reservation ro l ls ' and p ub lica ­
tion® of the  Nubile Health Service, spec 1 f i c a l l y ■ <fhe;:P.ath.finder ,  and 
V ita l S ta t i s t f c a , Bi 11 Inge Area Indians* The sources are H a te d  set they 
a re  because I believed th a t the  P ub lic  H ealth Service presented m  w ith 
figu res which were; nearer the co rrec t f ig u res  than  were those o f  the 
Board o f Health and the Comm  Bureau, a b e l ie f  based on my having made 
an ac tu a l count o f the R eservation e n ro lle se  and having found my f ig ­
u res to  be c lo se r  to  those o f the Public  H ealth Service publications*  
Much of the. problem w ith numbers i s ,  no doubt, the .old problem 
o f  decid ing  who i s  an Indian* A comparison of Homtaaa S ta te  Board of 
Health f ig u re s  (Tables pp* 71-80} o f b ir th s , o v e ra ll dea th s,
and in fa n t den the with Public  Health Service data  fo r the same phenom­
ena (Tables Xl-XIil.., pp.* 67*69) showed th a t the  former m m  reg u la rly
lower, In  s p i te  o f th i s  &if fo re a c e h o w e v e r , the -general s t a t i s t i c a l  
re la tio n sh ip  of  white had Indian  b ir th s  and deaths was not a l te r e d , f a r  
example, reg a rd less  o f  the  sources need for comparison, the Indian 
b i r th  r a te  ©as s t i l l  h igher than, the  whit© b ir th  ra te*  ..although the two 
d if fe re n t  eomreea fo r th© Indiana had d if fe re n t  figure©* (of* Figures 
I I I  and 1?, pp. 33-36).
B irth  and hsorta lity  fig u res  were s ig n i f le a n t in  th is  study and 
went far' toward gxpl.uShtng the low median age of Indiana a® compmm®. 
w ith whites., ( fo r  causes o f death fo r in fan ta  and .e ll ages, see .appen­
d ix ) , fh© graphs serve to  i l l u s t r a t e  th is  d l£fereiice , lot©., fo r ©xmar 
pie* th a t  the  hoh^whit© b i r th  ra te  In hake-Oount^:, mm  more then tw ice 
the  white b ir th  rat© (56.5 to  1 8 .3 ), while th© non-white death  r a te  in  
lak e  County whs 10,1, and th© white death r a te  was 11, G, ( Figure I I ,  
p. 34).
In Sanders County, the  non^white b i r th  rat® was 39 ,8 , while the  
w hite b ir th  ra te  was 30.3 , but the ach-whlt© death ra te  was more than  
4,9 p o in ts  lower than  the  death rat© of S a b e rs . County w hites ( ? . l  to
i s . o ) .  ( f ig u r e  i i . ,  p . m )<
*fhea the same b ir th  .rates and death ra te s  were worked out on the 
b asis  of f ig u res  taken from Public  Health Berrte© pub lica tio n s and a 
count of the r o l l s ,  & change was noted* a lb e i t  -m& which d id  not r a is e  
o r lower th© b ir th  or death  ra te s  to  such an ex ten t th a t  the  e s s e n tia l  
re la tio n sh ip  between; whit© and Indian b i r th  and death r a te s  was a l ­
te red  ♦ fhese sources showed th a t  th© b i r th  r a t e  fo r Hs.servat,ion ©a** 
ro lle o s  was 11*8, and th©' o v e ra ll death ra te  was 49.2. ( 'figu re  If'*
34
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flgavgd ih© Montana S ta ts  Board o f  Seftlt'fc gave as in fa n t 
m o rta lity  rat© fo r Lak© County uM ia$ #£ .16*9, and for- Bander© County 
w M tm  o f 19*4, while -for Lake County aos-w bitea the  In fa n t  m o rta lity  
rat©' m s  $6*6* but Sauciers County r©e©rd©d m  in fan t de&ths during th# 
ym m . 1 9 ^ 9 -im *  (mgur© .111,. p. 66}*
f ifu ro a  from t a t  Public  le a l t i i  nfiowed the .infant daath
rat© to  be 38 ,9 . (f ig u re  IV, p. 36)*
A eo j^ srlso n  o f the  m ate ria l which wan s tud ied  , ©a wbltsn and 
a m -m i te a  in  Lak© and.BaM ers Co un ties with f ig u res  o n 'ru ra l  ch iton  
and non-white© in  twelve southern  ©ta tm  in  1066 dfsciOsM  a p a tte rn  
in  th© l e i t e r  which m e  ©enalatent with th a t  'found in igft&t&iia counties 
with willed w# have, been emcormecL The median ages ■were found to  he 
eo n sls ten tly  %m&t among noB-white© in  both the  Moniaam counties and 
in  the ©outhem ru ra l  a reas , th a t  was tru e  o:f Lake and Bunders Counties 
in  Montana i?as also- tru e  of ten  o ther Montana counties' where s lg a l f i -  
cant numbers o f ''noa-whites'War© fount, {Tnhlm  I ,  II.,. L, L I, pp. 8, 3, 
107, 108}*
Live b ir th s  and "birth  ra te s  In the twelve southern s ta te s ' were 
generally  the  same as those fo r Lake and Sanders Counties, th a t  i s ,  
they were h igher among .non-mbit©®, Maryland and $©ut& -Carolina, how­
ever , were exceptions in  th a t the b ir th  ra te s  m m  .higher' among the 
whites than  among the  aparwhites* {fig u res I I ,  IV, pp. 34, M; Table 
L IJ , p, 109],*
Jkcspt l a  Maryland, where the to ta l  death  rate , was higher fo r
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w hites thou f o r  non-whites, in  the ru ra l  areas o f t m  twelve .southern 
©tubes tit© m ozt& litf rat©©, both geaeraX and infant., war© i a  l in e  with 
wtot m  have noted .In our area o f  oomoorn her# in  Montana, fo r the non- 
whit## heft higher death ra te s  than  the whites* (F igures IX, I I I ,  If#  
pp. M , 33, 36; $able X III, p, 110).
A m anuscript, "Caufes o f  Death ihaoag the ll& thsad . Indians 1980- 
1954* **. by £*& Dv Stubba, m& brought tp  my a t te n tio n  which 1 would l ik e
.V’ iv4
to  ©it© fo r  purposes' o f  noiBpsriaen and eoatraat-, During the period
under study by Stubbs, the g re a te s t number of deaths m m  from in .flu-
.eassa and pneumonia (287), tu b ercu lo sis  1186), M i heart d isease  (183)*
16
while aeolfteatai deaths to ta l le d  122.
Dividing h is  enumeration in to  periods of five  y ea rs , Stubbs 
showed th a t  the  g re a te s t number of deaths from influenza and pneumonia 
war© in the  years 1936*1934 and to ta l le d  38, which gave a ra te  of 5.3* 
The sm a lles t number o f deaths from influenza aM pneumonia ware in  tlx# 
years Xi50-X9§4 and to ta l le d  IS , a r a te  .of 1*2. fhe  g re a te s t  number o f 
deaths from iubermU-Osi© m m  in  the years 1955-1930 (38), occurring 
a t  a r a te  o f  3*3, and ;the  sm allest number (IS , o r a ra te  o f 1*5} oceiir- 
red in  the years 1930-1964. Heart d iseases  showed an increase , in  con­
t r a s t  to  the  two former ailm ents, from 4 in  the year© 1680-1984, a rat©
o f 1*0;,; to  a high of 31 in th© years 1940-1944, a ra te  of 2 .8 , dropping
17
to  84 in  th# years 1950-193.4, :a r a te  o f  2>6, Ho a tt r ib u te d  th is  r i s e
^%un D, Stubbs, "'Causes o f Death, Mong the liafhead. Indians 
1920-1954" (presented to  a ^piSSSml S ,tAntfcoi^oi5^r, by' o f
Montam,*’"l064) , p. 17.
17■ Ib id .
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to  th# fe e t th a t  ^deaths. which m vo  prev iously  l i s t e d  as a e a ilih y  eases
km ®  Men broken down in to  m om  sp e c if ic  causes* ‘fh is  i s  due both to  a
treM  by doctors to  -h© m m  S pecific  and to  the fa c t th a t  in  l a t e r
years more doctors have been in  attenda&e® at the tig® of death or
18
sh o rtly  th e reafte r*  **
As for socidenthl. deaths, Stubbs discovered .that oaly in  the
f iv e  year period 1930*19*54 d id  the hasabor drop below 13,. and that' was
19
the period, during which only 8 peraoa® died accidentally*
Daring the five  .year period under study .la ta lc  thesis.,, deaths 
tm m  pneumonia to ta lled  only @ tfab le 3QC&32E.* p. 9b), & rate  of 0*5., 
from tuberculosis 5 I f  able iKXfl'I, p. 94),  a rate o f 0 ,4 . Heart d is ­
eases , however, iwxwuMtt i s  S9 |'fable E .f f , p*. 101..),, a rate or 3*7*
In  add ition  to  hh# e^p laha tloa  given" by Stubbs y/hich was c ite d  above, 
aM which i s  qai^e reasaaabl.©, specu la tion  suggested the p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f another fac to r; the s t r e s s  and s t r a in  o f accu ltu ration , and c o n flic t  
•with the dominant c u ltu re .
In the area  o f  acc iden ta l deaths (.fables pp*
there  was a s l ig h t  ixtoreaee from the highest figu re  given by Stubbs of
S4..,, fo r there w r e  id  acciden ts In  the  five  y ear period  X9S9-196t which 
were ■causes o f  death,, and automobile accidents were the most frequent 
(11 out o f  86 )•
fhe causes of death co-ha ids red in th is  sec tio n  had a very de­
f in i t e  bearing on the median age o f the Flathead .Indians-, fo r of
Ib id , , p>. 19. 
19i b i a . , p. i ? .
tan  causes o f  death  l is te d  in  the Appendix (fab le s  pp. 94-
105) only four a ffec ted  the very young, a pneumonia} .g a s t r i t i s ,  duodenit­
i s ,  e n te r i t i s ,  and c o l i t i s ;  motor veh ic le  accidents} and o ther acc id ­
ents* In the  case o f  the l a t t e r  two causes,, however, 'the m ajo rity  -of 
deaths occurred a t  sge IS and over (10 cu t o f 11 motor'.'■vehicle accid­
e n ts , 11 out o f IS e th e r a c c id e n ts )> As fo r  the  remaining s ix  causes 
o f  death , aono occurred p r io r  to  age 85, la  o ther words, o f a to ta l  of 
106 deaths, 94 (88$) occur red above 15 years o f  age, a c.ireuiastanc© 
which e ffe c tiv e ly  helped to  lower the median age*
i n .  - m f m m m
The major environmental s a n ita tio n  problems in  ex istence  on the 
fa th ead . Indian  Heserv.ati.os were inadequate q u an tity  and poor q u a lity  
o f w ater used in  the homes, and in sa n ita ry  methoda o f d isp o sa l o f body 
waste S' and re fu se . In  ad d itio n  to  these,, thorn was a lso  the problem o f 
.substandard housing which, o f  course, because i t  m m  a most 'important 
p a rt o f the t o t a l  environment, could not be ignored in  such a study as 
th is  because o f  the very r e a l  .contribution th a t  poor housing made to  
poor health,.
There have been e f fo r ts  by o f f ic ia l s  o f the Beservation to  elim ­
in a te  , or m itig a te , the  hamarde stemming- from waste and refuse  through 
clean-up can^aigna end a lso  through le g is la tio n *  An ordinance passed on 
August 14, 195#, decreed, th a t
Any Indian res id in g  on T rib a l p roperty  who f a i l s  to  heap 
the premie©© upon .which they re s id e  c lean  o f d eb ris  o r any 
Ind ian  who i s  found depositing  tra sh  o f  any d e sc rip tio n  up­
on T rib a l p roperty  which i s  n o t designated m  a dump ground 
a re a , s h a l l  be g u ilty  o f  defacing T rib a l p ro p erty , inducing
a public  h ea lth  hazard on the prem ises aM p erm itting  the 
general appm m m & of the property  to  d e te rio ra te*
Mm
Upon om rlotion- th&mo? s h a ll  bo sentenced to  labor fo r  
a period not exceed- (a le )  10 days or sh a ll  be fined in  an 
amount not- exc©a&iag j®8«00 or both* ’
Oommnicable d iseases  th a t  are  known to  tea common on to© F la t­
head B m opm tim * and th a t  air© d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to  poor .om lvom m ntel 
san ita tion . coM i lio n s  are  sh ig e lla  dysentery , g a s t r o e n te r i t is ,  in ­
fec tio u s  hepatitis:,, strep tococcus in fe c tio n s , tu b e rc u lo s is , o t i t i s  
media.,. impetigo?, upper re sp ira to ry  in fec tions,, in fluenza , pneumonia* 
and o ther B uperfie ia i in fections*
X?he high frequency of d ise a se s  such as pneumonia, in fluenza , 
and upper re sp ira to ry  in fe c tlo se  may ho- expected in  r i m  o f tb© refs*  
l iv e ly  la rg e  number o f poorly insulated* crowded -dwelllags* m  which 
la rg e  tem perature f lu c tu a tio n s  a re  experienced during cold months in  
the  winter* th e  high frequency o f  e n te r ic  d iseases  may likew ise b© ex-* 
pee. tod in  view o f  the lack  o f su ff ic ie n t*  convenient, and -safe water 
needed to  e s ta b l is h  good sa n ita tio n  p ra c tic e s  in  the homes, such d is ­
eases m f  m m  be expected to  reach  epidemic proportions during the 
warmer months, due to  .grossly p o llu ted  ■waters being u tilise d *  and the 
contam ination of .food by f l i e s  th a t hays th rived  on exposed garbage
^%har-|Codata, September 195$* p. 1*
®hl, S*- Department of Esmlth* Education, and W elfare, G a^rehen- 
siv© .Invironm entai ;Sani,tati.on B.e,i?ort: yiathead ..Indian .Reservation 
' ( S S I S S g s 0.  S.r D e p tr te S f ' o f " IK lS C  S uT at-ic Inand  W elfare, 
Public H ealth  Service,. Bureau o f Medical s e rv ic e s , D ivision of Indian 
Health, B illin g s  I re a  O ffice, .Bnviroamental S a n ita tio n  O ffice , 1063},
P-* 14*
and body wastes*
According to  one source, there  were over 500 occupied Indian 
dw ellings on the  F ia t head Hoservatioh, o f which 85 p e r c e n t  were c la s s ­
i f ie d  m  from* co nstruc tion , condition  o f the s tru c tu re s  varying from 
very poor to  q u ite  good; nine per cen t were c la s s if ie d  .as log houses, 
generally  in  f a i r  condition;1 one p er cen t were t a r  paper shacks, email 
and extremely d ilap id a ted ; and two p e r cent m m  of masonry construe*
tio n  and in  r e la t iv e ly  good condition,. I ta y  o f  the dw ellings wore
22
small and crowded, and in  ra th e r  poor condition#
One source provided the  inform ation th a t  *70$ of the Indian
people l iv e  in  homes w ith th ree  rooms o r le s s  with an average occupancy
23
ra te  o f 5 .4  people p er house,* while another gave a fig u re  o f 4 .9
H
parsons p e r house and 1 ,2  persons p er room.
U m t homes were adequately heated in  sp ite  o f th e ir  cond ition , 
but a few lacked s u f f ic ie n t  heat on a susta ined  b asis , I s ie o tr ic ity , 
which was a v a ila b le  to  91 p e r cen t o f the dw ellings on tee R eservation, 
was u t i l i s e d  by 90 per cent o f  the dw ellings on the Reservation* The 
cost o f extending power lin o s  to  homes seemed to  have been the major 
d e te rren t to  unanimous u t i l i s a t io n  o f e le c t r i c a l  power*
g3Ib ia .,. p. 19.
s% . 8. Department o f Has 1th, Education, and ss lfa re , Indian
Health Problems and Program defic iency  b u l le t in  j B illin g  a, MoiiaaaT 
tl,' W  " ib p a r tiin t o f  H ealth, MuoGtion, and1 w elfare , Public H ealth  
Service, D ivision  o f Indian H ealth , B illin g s  Area, July 1, 1964}, p. 5 ,
g^'Corapreheno Ive Environmental S an ita tio n  Hopcrt, 1962, p . 19.
gSI b ld . , p . 2 ,
Ground waters were a v a ila b le  almost everywhere i a  the  a re a , km *  
ever.,. th e  depths a t  which these w aters were to  be found were a t  various 
le v e ls , some of the$  extreme. Bom  tmo* thirds: (67,5 per c e n t) o f  the 
Ind ian  f a l l i n g s  had sstia f& cto ry  sources of water a v a ila b le  w ith in  a 
reasonable d istance  (about one hundred yards'}., although s l ig h t ly  .more 
than te n  p e r c e r t  o f  tb© people hauled th e i r  water More than one mm- 
drod yards. Methods o f hau ling , however, m m  in  moat cases, unse tis*  
fac to ry , aa. were .methods of home storage of water.- fwe&ty-aia# p er cent 
o f the  dw ellings had ind iv idua l p ressu re  water systems,, and another 
th irty -tw o  per' cent were connected to  community water .d is tr ib u tio n  ays** 
terns,
Approximately o n e -h a lf o f  the Flathead R eservation  d w ellin g s
(48.9 per c e n t) u t i l i s e d  in side  flu sh  to ile ts .,  and one-half (SG.7 per
cent:} u t i l is e d  p r iv ie s .  Only th ree  per cent o f th e  p riv y  s tru c tu re s
could b@ considered sa tisfa cto ry ,'. th a t la ,  they hod a f l y - t l  gift door
26
and •floor, r i s e r  and l i d ,  and ware in  good re p a ir .
fhe commuhities which had the  .poorest f a c i l i t i e s  fo r sewage''dis­
posal were n r le e  and Ilmo. N either of these areas had access to  e i th e r
■m
tfottnacmlty water sup p lies  or community sewerage systeins*
Storage o f refuse  (pu treue ib le  animal and vegetable wastes., non- 
put re a c ib le  so lid  wastes, and ashes) was found to  be s a t is fa c to ry  a t  58 
p e r  cen t o f the dwelling^.. S a tis fa c to ry  c o lle c tio n  methods were u t i l i s ­
ed by 60. per cent o f  the dw ellings, and 66 per ©eat o f i&e dw ellings
had s a tis fa c to ry  m a m  p i  d isposal* Those dwelling# which had refuse  
c©Xl©atio.a nervie© war# a l l  la ,  or ad jacen t to , the incorporated  town©* 
A largo number, however, (58 fo r  coat) dumped th e i r  refuse  o& la©
S6
ground su rfa ce  pa th e ir  pre&ii©©® or in d iscr im in a te ly  shout the .area,
'.fli.ee c o n stitu ted  th e  major problem in so fa r as vector® o f d isease
were oojic&rned on the KLuthoad Reservation,* f  hr e e ** quar % a r  s of the
homo© were ■infested with f i le #  during tlx© warmer months o f  the year*
T his in f e s ta t io n  was the r e s u l t ,  priaa&rily* o f  poor praatloe©  in  tfr*
fuse handling and sewage disposal., Rodent#- were a source o f  trouble  to  ■
a few., with, © lig h tly  over 10 per' cent of' the home# .reporting an in f e c t -
atio ft o f these' c re a tu re s .
8cr©®ning o f  the d w ellin g#  aided B ater-ia liy  in- the con tro l o f
f ly in g  inject/# w ith in  the upjue* He&rly a th ird  (80 p er c en t)  o f the
d w ellin gs m>m  fu l ly 1 screened , and., nearly h a l f  (4S per' c en t)  war# pur*
t i a l l y  screened* Sum©# were eoheM ereti f u l ly  screened when a l l  window
screens and door screens were- luibrokett, mid were without sraefts tfcrongk
which f l i e s  e ig h t enter* There was no screenl'hg a t  a l l  on 4$ per cent 
'8 ®  
o f the d w e llin g s .
Storage of non^periaimbi# food# we# adequate in'-most of the
hojas©*, and storage o f p e rish ab le  foods in  a l ik e  mhtber, (?& per cent
and -81 per cen t r#a$eei.iva .iy}, S a t is fa c to r y  diehwaah.lag .methods Mi®
us#- o f hot .w#t.@r and d e terg en ts  in  washing, and hot water r in se  and a ir
or c lea n  to w e ls  in: d ry in g . Sowever, only 80 per- cen t o f  the d w ellin g s
had s a tis fa c to ry  d isposa l o f  sink  and dishpaa w astes. Tb© m ajority  o f  
th e  rem ainder disposed o f thorn onto t'm  ground* m m  o f  torn than. apt., 
ju s t  oatei.de th e i r  doors. fo r ''so m  IS per ©eat -of th© Ind ian  famill©.©
'm
d isp o sa l o f  thee© w astes was in  & p it*
$3ma« with the m e t majority (§9.B per m n t) o f homo provided 
with &om heat, with 67.5 per cent pisseeeed o f  adequate water ©up- 
p ile s , with about h a lf  of %h& homes, using indoor to ile ts*  iwo-tbirds 
having sa tisfac to ry  .garbage removal, end 91 per cent haring e le c tr ic ­
ity., X, believe that m  could, consider these mm® to hare been in sa t­
isfactory  condition overall*. I f  not excellent. -lowever, screening of 
the homo was leda than adequate on the whole, with something less than' 
a th ird  fu lly  screened* la  addition* with 70 per cent' or more of the 
hom& haying a space ration  of more than one person per room, oyer- 
crowding presented a problem, these facto rs mad© t&& general picture 
only fa ir , although there m m  some homes tha t would f a i l  into the ca t­
egory o f ’’good,* with some being in excellent shape*
I t  should be m%l understood, however, that such a quantitative 
assessment of the J&atbcM Beservation environmental condition©, how­
ever faw fable, does hot t e l l  the whole story*. Wot example, even in a 
community with homes t h a t ,might be considered ©xeelleat, on© nearby 
open garbage p i t ,  or o m  nearby polluted stream, would be enough to 
threaten the health of an otherwise healthy community* Q ualitatively, 
then, in  the l ig h t of the foregoing figures,; the overall environment of 
the Beservatioa ©nrolXees was perhaps comet Mag le ss  than fa ir , though
46
not a t  a i l  g enera lly  poor, t h i s  feeing so, pathogenic .©rgeaim s  were to  
bo expected in  g res t© r. abendaae© than in m  area  with a su p e rio r env ir­
onment*
m mmmtm
Following 'i.e. an ®wm®m%iQn o f toe ©urolloes both cm and o ff  
the Flathead Ind ian  Reservation during the years 1939-1963 in  an at-* 
tempt to  determ ine whether m igration  has any r e la t io n  to  the lowering 
o f  the  mediam age o f  the- Indian©,
■fo g a ther th is  information* I t  was aeeeesnry to  ..count the  names 
o f  those persons l is te d  on the R eserva tion 's  m r  (Jap I t  a dividend WW* 
meats r o l l s  fo r  each of the  f iv e  years I f $9*1863, and. to  take  not© of 
the addresses o f the enroll©©'© In order to  d e te m ia e  who was on or o ff  
the Reservation during each o f the years under eons M arat Ion. th e re  . » f  
be v a ria tio n s  discovered i f  my count Is  compared with, o thers Dedans© of 
d if f e re n t  c r i t e r i a  used to  a rr iv e  a t  a to ta l*  For example, com© 'might 
d isa llo % ft person a s  a re s id e n t of the R eservation i f  th a t, person died 
during the  year, e sp e c ia lly  i f  death  occurred, early, in  the year* 1 in -  
.eluded .such persons, however, m m  i t  they died during the  f i r s t  few 
days of January of the  year in  question.
An ex ce llen t exarpi© o f the  confusion th a t can r e s u l t  from e f­
fo r ts  to  enumerate R eservation re s id en ts  was seen in  the year 1960 
where, apart from my count, there  m m  th ree  o ther fig u res given, and 
each on© was d if fe re n t ,  th e  Government ■Census to ta l  for th e  non-whit© 
population fo r a l l  o f Lake County and Sander© County, combined, aa -area 
la rg e r  than the  Flathead R eservation, nm  1,906# Inform ation supplied
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by the  o f t t e  Jganoy, however, gave a figu re  o f s,490
(p. 16), while the  3?ublic H ealth la rv le e  l io te d  g,700, ?he count th a t 1 
.made showed 2,777 em rollees on the  lia ae rra tlo a . I t  m y  be th a t these 
counts m m  a l l  a rrived  a t  from d if fe re n t  figu res which* though v a lid  
la. one way or another, were based on a d if fe re n t  enrollm ent ro s te r ,  or 
on d if fe re n t  c r i t e r i a .  1 do not doubt th a t tho crux or the d iffe ren ce  
in  my count when compared w ith th a t  o f the  Bureau o f the Oensus was the 
aforementioned d i f f ic u l ty  o f agreeing m  wh& should be considered m  
Indian. M l in  a l l ,  I  did not b e l ie w  th a t  the d isc repancies , o r  vari*  
atione.* which would be found in  my count were g rea t enough to  reader my 
figu res nugatory.
l a . counting those on and off' the re se rv a tio n , m e  o f  the basic 
a#aun$jtiens &&$$ woe th a t  ch ild ren  were l iv in g  with th e i r  parents* i f  
the, c h ild ren  m m  m inors, and I f  the addresses were given only in  e m m 
m o tio n  with the names of the parents*, fu r th e r , 1 did not count as hav- 
lag le g a l residence o ff  the  B©serration those who m m  away in  boarding 
school#., th e  m ilita ry ''s e rv ic e , or in  prison.. In  t ru th ,  a l l  such per-* 
seas would no t have s ig n if ic a n tly  influenced the  population fig u res  
since  they to ta l le d  le s s  than, one hundred persona a year., a l l  to ld . I t  
should be 'noted in  passing th a t many persons who were l i s te d  as l iv in g  
o f f  the  B eservstian  s t i l l  liv ed  in  close proxim ity to  i t ,  re s id in g  In  
such p laces as Seeley M ss , fhompeon f a l l s , .lis so u la , and o ther nearby 
communities.
in  enumerating the B eservatlon population  from the ro lls ,,  i t  was 
discovered th a t  le s s  than h a lf  the  population  was m m  13 years of n$e 
(fab le  M t p. S3), but beyond this.* a s ig n if ic a n t ,  and perhaps dram atic,
change m& noted in  th e  median age* theraas the median age for non* 
w hites in  the area maier study woo 18.85 y ea rs , according to my count, 
%m median age for non-white® Cropped to the v ic in i t y 'o f  13 years  
(fa b le  X, p* 04) ,  for  to e  number o f  res id en ts  on the Beaarvation m& 
very nearly equally d ivided between those 0-13 year® o f  age. and those 
14 yearn ant over*
This d id  not a f fe c t  the basic question* however, which was: Why 
was the median age lower among Indians? P a rt o f the  answer m e  to  be 
found in  the  fa c to r  o f  out-m igration* fa b le  ¥1XI, p , 38, showed th a t 
there  was an increase  in  the number o f  persons l iv in g  o ff  the Reserva­
t io n  from 8,041 in  1939 to  E,45S in  1963, which is . an increase  o f 
16*9$ per c en t, bu t th e  popu lation  o f the R eservation increased only 
from 2,543 in  1959 to  2,665 in  1983, an. increase  o f 4*45 per cen t. In  
response to  questions addressed to o f f ic ia l s  and c e r ta in  re s id en ts  o f 
the M em rre tim  in  which I  nought to  e s ta b lis h  a reason fo r  the  m igra- 
t io n  of R eservation e n ro lie e s , the preponderance of answer® centered 
on the  lack  o f employment o p p o rtu n ities  on the Reservation* M s  i s  
e a s i ly  understood when one considera the o v e ra ll employment p ic tu re  in  
the. a rea  covered by th is  study , an. area lacking  in  in d u s tr ie s  and o ther 
la rg e  sca le  employers o f m work force* M  one person on the  Be serve**
tio n  put i t  when queried about the s i tu a tio n , «X guess they ju s t  wanted
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to  m&e a do llar*  * The R eservation P ro je c ts  Developement O ffice r con­
curred in  th is  view,, although be phrased i t  somewhat ■ d ifferen tly*
The Wl&theM R eservation i s  in  an a g r ic u ltu ra l  area where op-
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p o rtu n itle s  fop pe.m aaeat ye&r around 0% ioym nt; quit® lim ited  and 
a lso  demand job sk ills , .'In which f m  Indiana are tra in e d . .During the  
summer months th ere  i s  ;a! &©m and for seasonal lab o re rs , but th is  demand 
tap e rs  o ff  with the  approach o f  autumn, and there  la  a i n f in i t e  su rp lus 
o f lab o r in  the w inter months.
fsmm an informant i t  was learned  th a t the m ajority  of those Ijt* 
d lans who .migrated from- the Beeervatlon to  seek economic fu lfilm en t 
elsewhere were miked, bloods,' This may or m y  not have s ig n ifican ce  fo r 
the so c io lo g is t.. These.- were persons who had accepted, to m g re a te r  or 
le s s e r  degree, the  mores o f the dominant c u ltu re  which' emphasises the 
accumulation of money"and o ther forms of w ealth m  a moans of gaining 
a rung on the  ladder of 'status*. This was not t r a d i t io n a l ly  p e c u lia r  to  
■the Indian  c u ltu re .
Wealth in  the form o f  gam® or produce was shared with 
members o f  the extended fam ily group o r w ith the clan*'
Recognition was achieved by m ili ta ry  prowess., sk ill, in  
hunting., o r achievements which benefited  others.. Sharing, 
o f  one’s wealth is  s t i l l  commonly p rac ticed  in  mm y  In - ^  
clian groups and acq u isitiv en ess regarded as se lf ish n e ss .
A survey of the .ro lls  showed th a t  in  1960 some id  persona had 
addresses o ff  the B© se rra tio n  who had resided  on the B0.ser7at.loa in  
1959, F if ty -e ig h t of these were adults# Of the remaining twenty-nine., 
tw enty-three  mt&  under fourteen .years of age, and the  remaining six  
were four toon and. above... A ll twentyr -nine moved away with th e i r  p a re n ts . 
Thus, s ix ty -fo u r  o f eighty-seven ©ut-raigraafce m m  above fourteen  years
3%. a, Department o f that I n te r io r ,  The ^ontuna-WyoMng Indian 
■(Denver, Colorado: Bureau of Indian  A ffa irs , Missouri Stiver Basin In­
v e s tig a tio n s  Project- and the B illin g s  Ares O ffice , Inn® 1956}, p , £.
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of age*. f iv e  o f these per.30.ka ware s ix ty  o r more years o f  age- and may 
not have been employable s in g ly  m  the basis  o f age* In  t ru th ,  two of 
the most aged, were in  hospitals.*
The preponderance o f o ld er persona among, the out-m igrants sup- 
ported  the b e l ie f  held by R eservation an ro lloea  them selves* th a t most 
persons who did leave thk R eservation were -seeding msploymnt* Indeed, 
th irty -tw o  of the jaigrahts in  1.9139 l e f t  under the auspices of the He** 
lo ca tio n  .Program or the  Adult Too&ttoa&l 'tra in in g  l^ogram, both of 
which were aimed a t  find ing  employment fo r Ind ians o f f  the  Reservation* 
from the  preceding inform ation, i t  would appear th a t ,  although 
the m igration of non-whites was involved -la the lowering of the median 
age, th i s  m y  not have been a s  i ^ o r t a n t  a fa c to r  a s  supposed -since the 
number of out-m igrants was only 8*94 per cen t of the- 1959 population , 
and i t  sca rce ly  varied during the o ther years.’ under consideration*
fh ere  was another fa c to r  in  m igration 'which- was q u ite  re le v an t, 
however, and had a bearing on the  median ages, and th a t  m s  the out- 
m igration of w hites, f ig u re  ¥ ip* 05) dem onstrates th i s ,  fo r th is  f ig ­
ure records a p rec ip ito u s  drop in  the number o f young w hites in  lak e  
and @aMert» Counties in  I960*
Choosing as p o in ts  o f reference  the age groupings @o-&4, the 
lowest p o in t in. th e  sca le  fo r  lak e  and Sanders -Counties’ w hites, and 
ago 65 and over, we discovered th a t  3*81 p er cent o f -inks County whites 
were in  the category, and 4*39 p e r cent o f san&ars bounty w hites
were in  th a t  #am  category* la k e  and Sasders. •Oouatlee*' non-whites, how­
ever, had higher percentages in  th e  &Q-84 age group, th e re  having been 
5*81 p er cen t and 5*83 per cent o f  noa-whltes in  lake  and Sanders Coma--
t io s  re sp ec tiv e ly  in  the  group*
For the  68 and 'over group, whites in  la&©. anil Candors Counties 
exceeded the non^whltes,' both iiUMrrieaily and peyoentnge^is©* In lake. 
County 14,15 p er cen t of the ^bltou wore 65 and over., :an i in  S&Mers 
County i@*7$ pea? cent of the w hites were 65 and over* On the o ther 
hand.* only 7 .Of fen  oeht o f  Lake County son**whiten,- and |>ey sen t 
o f Bandera County m::"0 r^  6S and over*
fu r th e r ,  they© m s  a general in crease  in  the- .nuriber o f w hites 
a f t e r  £ 0 ^ 4  years,., w ith a peak between ages- .40*49* For the non^whifco©* 
however, there  was a general downward trend  a f te r  age' .ho, which l e f t  
fewer old people had weighted the  age oc-al© toward the. young s id e , 
(f ig u re  T, -p, 05),
■■'‘I’he .crux o f 'the .matter o f m igration , then,, seems to  be found in  
the o a t ^ g r a t l o n  e f  young, white Mantsna&n who l e f t  the s ta te ,  o r more 
sp ec ifica lly :, the  two. count is® in  question., for one reason or another * 
. ,  eoonomie, educa tional, c u ltu ra l ,  o r whatever ,.* * while the non^white 
youth r s m ia e d ' in  g re a te r  p roportion  to  the nonrwhits to ta l  population*.
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In summary, i t  would appear that the fact ora which had the 
g reatest hearing m  the median age of the Indiana on the Flathead \\&* 
servetion were b ir th  .rates,., mortality ra tes , and migration.
B irths among the Indians genera lly  increased during the fiv e
year..period under study, fro® 117 in  1959 to i4§ in  1963, according to
/
IhihiiC'-'-iealth Service figures |fab le  XI, p. t67), and increase of *19.86 
per cent, or, expressed as ra te s , the Increase mm from 45.9 in 1959 
to  54*8 in 1963. For the same period, using figures for Lake and Sand** 
ere bounties from 'the Montana ^ ta ta  Board of Health (gabies XW-COIX, 
pp. ?l-7§),,' Indian b irth s  ihereassd from 95 to  lao or §9,85 per cent.
In spite of this* the b irth  ra te  dropped from 5B,7 .to 51*5 because the 
Increase in the Indian population mm not enough* to  keep the b irth  ra te  
Constant, fb ite  b irths in the name area and, for the .same time span. do- 
clined 4,7 per cent (361 to 344), a drop in ra tes  from £0.0 to 18.7,
Among some of the reasons for the higher b irth  rate among the 
Indians may be the a tav is tic  b e lie f  in large families as a means of 
increasing- the sphere of cooperation for purposes of survival, fh is 
a ttitu d e  seems to  have' atrophied -among the- whites because of numerical 
superiority , economic affluence'* cu ltu ra l ascendancy*., and a general 
feeling of security , a l l ,o f  which obviate the fear of rac ia l extinc­
tio n . .laterally., th is  is  v irtu a lly  impossible to prove, but is  valid 
g r is t  for anthropological sp@culat.ion-,
Another contributing factor to the high Indian. b irth  ra te , which 
m'B suggested by the Soperiaten&en t  o f  the Agency, was that more than 
ninety per bent of the Indiaas were Homan Catholics and adhered to that 
Church* a trad itio n a l enactions against b irth  control, To be sure, the 
Public Health Service has not disseminated b irth  control information* 
and, i f  i t  had., I t  was f e l t  that the Momm Chureh’s opposition would 
have rendered i t  ineffective*
■Of course, i t  la also true th a t a l l  lower income groups In the 
Halted States* regardless of ra c ia l background* have higher b irth  ra tes 
due, perhaps* to  th e ir  in ab ility  (as seen by the majority group) to 
grasp the economic* environmental, and educational imp lic e t  ions in* 
volved in  producing large numbers of children,
I would not doubt* e ith e r, that the lack: o f  regular year around, 
employment for lower income groups* coupled with a scarcity  o f recrea­
tional opportunities, had an effec t on the b irth  rates* M a young lady 
stated la  a sociology paper in  one of my undergraduate classes some 
years ago-* *lowep income groups have so many children because of a lack 
of outdoor recreation facilities***
Along with the high b irth  ..rate, the death ra te  among lake County 
non-whites was 15-1 for the five years I959-1M3* and -the Banders Coun­
ty nori-whites had. a death ra te  of ?.!♦ The death ra te  of lake County 
whites was 11*0* and of Sanders County whites 13#0. figures from the 
Public Health Service 'Showed an Indian death ra te  of 11.1.
fhen the birth© of each group were compared with deaths* we got 
a d ifferen t p icture, fh ite  deaths in. lake and -Sanders Counties oyer the
five  year* period m m  59,81 pe r se a t o f whit© b i r th s ,  o r a
r a t e  of n a tu ra l increase of 698 ( fo r  ac tua l f ig u res , .see Tables XX?*- 
S& tlt* pp+ •?!-?&), while Ind ian  deaths from the  ease area over the same 
tim e span wore 35., 41 per cent- o f Indian b ir th s , o r  a. r a te  o f n a tu ra l 
increase  o f 40$ (fo r  a c tu a l f ig u re s , sec Tables X2T-X?I1I, pp. Vl-?5.}.« 
file preceding .figures m m  based on Montana S ta te  Board o f Sea l td  An­
nual .S ta tis t ic a l  Supplem nte, but Public Health Service 'pub lications 
showed Indian deaths to  have been 04*1 per cent o f  Indian b ir th s ,  or a 
r a te  of n a tu ra l increase, o f  50? (a c tu a l f ig u res  given In  fa b le s  XI and 
XIII* pp* 6?t 69)* five, percentages were what %m f  war© among w hites not 
so much because of a high .m ortality  r a t s ,  but because of a low b irth , 
r a te ,  while fo r  the  Indians a, h igh  'b ir th  rat© caused th e i r  percentages 
to  be sauch lower than those of the w hites. Thus, i t  became obvious from 
the  preceding fig u res  'that -whites were not rep lacing  their- death lo s se s  
w ith b ir th s  -as f a s t  m. m m  the Indians.
In  the area o f In fan t m ortality ,, however., the Indians .had m m f 
tip&o In fan t deaf ha per I t  000 l iv e  b ir th s  than the whites* ( Figures I I I  
and- W $ pp.* 2KH86)* T ot, because there-w ere so many more Ind ian  c h ild ­
ren  born in  the  f i r s t  p laee , the high in fa n t m o rta lity  r a te  did. not de** 
disMt© the population , and no s ig n if ic a n t In fluencing  o f  the median age 
occurred.
saw a lso  .from. Figure ¥ , p . 65, th a t ,  although th ere  was a 
p rec ip ito u s  drop in  th e  number© of w hites in lake County .from ages 5*9 
to  ages 3<H84 in  i960, and a somewhat le s s  p rec ip itous', a lb e i t  dramat-* 
Id drop in  the number of Sanders County w hites in  the same age groups
la  I960, ia  bo til counties there m m  f la t s  beginning with ages 25-2® 
and extending to  ages '40-49 before another s ig n if ic a n t 'downward treM  , 
app eared*
la&e County aoarwhitea showed a sim ilar leap from a height of 
2S3 at ages 10-14 to  7$ at ages 2C-M, ■while the Sandert County drop 
from 63 at ages 10-14 to  24 at ages 20-24 was lee s  pronounced:,. but 
afterwards,: for both counties, there was a general downward trend a l l  
tjpi ^ay, with, ac&re©X$^Diieeable r ia a s  la  the scale.. 'After the 00*24 
group, nowhere, to the end o f  tbe scale (85 aM overJ , did the nuitbero 
in  any ago group- .exceed the numbers in  the $0-24 group" (.figure- 7* p . 
65), where: us for whites in  lait-s and Sandora Count lee  there fere emphat­
ic  ascents a fter  ages 20-84*
Further, w hites l a  ieke  and Sanders Counties in '-the group 66 and 
over -were 14.2 p e r  cen t of the to ta l  wbi te population o f Lalse and Sand­
ora. Counties, while nQ.u-wMtes 66 and over in  Z&%® and Senders Counties 
m m  6*05 per cent o f  the population t o t a l  of non-wMten in  196$, mfc* 
ing i t  obvious th a t p ro p o rtio n a te ly  m m  whites liv e d  longer t t e a  non- 
fh lts® . f h is  was a s a l ie n t  fac to r in  the explanation  o f  the median age 
differences, between the  two groups, fo r  although the Indian average age 
a t  death had. increased  over the y ears, i t  was s t i l l  bo low that, of the 
whites-.
Figures gathered from the For Capita .Dividend ■payments r o lls  
■showed that fro© .1969 to 1953. the On Reservation papulation increased 
4.43 per cent, but s ig n ifica n tly , the Off Reservation emrollees in­
creased 10.44 per cent.. Certainly th is  had meaning for' the study in
which m  m m  engaged, e sp ec ia lly  when I I  m® noted th a t  tae  pens one 
oi t  th e  M m x t& tim  m m  old enough to have influenced .the mod ian  age 
toward the lower end of the scale* (pp. B8-B4).*
!!■ f i l l  be remembered. fro® fig u re  V, p.* 55# th a t  there  was a da* 
c ite d  drop in  the  number o f nnn-wMtes a f te r  age 14, and a constant 
townward t r e a t  iite re sfte r*  "fhm* too , fa b le  x , p . 54, avowed 446 p e r­
sons o f f  the  iteeervatioa  between ages-' 0-13 and 1144 o ff  the  Reservation
..between ages 14-44. in  19.60* Corresponding to  th is  was an On Reservation
!' , . i
•: population  o f  13$® 'between 0-13 years o f age, but a drop to  1097 fo r 
,. dges 14-44. .figure 71, -p* 56.* showed th a t 53* SO p er cent of ‘lake  and 
innders Counties* non-whites 15 and over were on in© R eservation, ae- 
cod ing , to the Census Bureau, m  46*46 p er cen t according to  the  per 
Capita, Dividend faymenta r o l l s , while whites IS and mm in lake  and 
Banders Counties mm $9.57 per cen t o f the to ta l  white population . In 
I t s  sim plest term s, there  m m  more w hites of advanced -age than there  
were Indians o f advanced age, a c tu a lly  and p ro p o rtio n a te ly , and th is  
burdened the median age for w hites toward the  h igher end of the sc a le , 
while i t  lowered the median age fo r the Indian®.*
Xn ad d itio n  to  the  high b i r th  and death  r a te s ,  the  f a c t  th a t 
m ay  o f the en ro iiees  l e f t  the  'Reservation in  e a r ly  .maturity was an­
o th er fa c to r  which influenced th e  median age ..downward fo r the Indians* 
We saw in  Chapter XI, Section IT, th a t  th is  was due la rg e ly  to  the lack  
o f  omploymeBt oppo rtu n ities  m. the  R eservation, fa b le  V II, p . 18, 
fbowed th a t in  1983 the to ta l  ©mpXo^mn% wm- 798 of. a labor fo rce  o f  
1526 on th e  R eservation, o r ju s t  over 50 per cent of the labo r fo rce .
Of the  790, 500 were pefm nently  employed and the remainder lad  only
te m p era ea ^ lo y jae a t*  Ijq o ther s o a s ,  only 00,*. #0 per cent of the to ta l  
labor fores bad p crsp w n t employment, while 100© wore re c u rre n tly  mb4* 
employed ( th i a l a t t e r  .figure included tb s  498 enroll©©© who m m  temp* 
© rarlly  employed}, I t  should bo mo wonder, then, th a t  many ©Mar p e r- 
sons. l e f t  tb s  Hs.ssrvation ©deb ysmr i s  4*9j$ ©%ioyMeat: ©Xeewher© , while 
younger .persons were- l o f t  on tb s  Beaervatioa* Tot, .as I  s ta te d  ©a p*
50, I  do. not belief©  th a t  th is  was as import a a t a fac to r as i t  s ig h t 
have appeared a t  f i r s t ,  but i t  d id  con tribu te  to  the lower lag  o f the 
median age among the Indian© on the  Heeervation,
th u s , l a  the  l ig h t  o f the preceding inform ation, X believ© th a t 
the fa c to rs  which beet emplftl&ed the low median. age. o f  the ladi&as as 
compared w ith the  mediae age of w hites were 1) the very high b ir th  r a te
s .
among th e  Indiarm , 2) the  higher m o rta lity  r a t e  among the Ind ians, 4a* 
fan t m o rta lity  being m m m het o f M e t by the  high, b i r th  rate.* and 3) mi­
g ra tio n  o f  Heaervation enroll©©©, but perhaps more i r ^ a r ta a t ly , migra­
t io n  o f w hites from lalte  aM Bonders1. Counties*
■Helative to  po in t 0) .above,, i t  should be noted 'that- the ra te  of 
death from acc iden ts ■was d isp ro p o rtio n a te ly  high when■ ©os^ared. w ith 
th a t  o f the white population in  the nation  in  general (fab le s  J L t l l  and. 
I5LTI.II* pp. 104*105) • 'the F lathead Indian  death r a te  ..from a l l  acc iden ts 
was almost four times g re a te r  than th a t  fo r whites: n a tio n a lly , and the 
.Indian death  r a te  from automobile accidents: was a lso  approximately four 
tim es as high m  th a t  fo r whites, nationally* $11 acc iden ts  caused the 
second h ighest number o f deaths among the J ia th e s i  In d ian s, behind 
h eart disease,, and motor veh ic le  acc iden ts were fo u rth  on the l i s t ,
while t m  wM^S' n a tio n a lly  they m m  fou rth  asi. s ix th , respective ly*  
IccM en t .proneness, in  any esuse, fo r any group o r individual# i© not a  
m atter o f "had lu c k ,” ”th© to ss  o f the c o in ,” 'o r  wth© way the
cooki© crumble©,*' but i s t h #  vary r e a l  r e s u l t  of ©motional, psychology 
le a l ,  physio log ica l, and; so c io lo g ica l fa c to rs , a c tin g  s in g ly  o r in 
c o ^ in a tio a *  I t  would be .in te res tin g  to  d iscover ju s t  what e f fe c t  thea© 
fac to rs  might h&v© m  th e  ■ llatheai Indiana''1 proneness to  accidents*
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1999 196© 1961 196.2 I9 6 0  Im ra g o
Mo* o f  T m W  6. a  7 4 7 3 8 .9
Soiiroo: fiie P a th finder, September- Doe©mb©r 1964* p . 1.
Mia %ui* mmm m mmm by  mu tot mx omum* wummm
I9S9-1905
Age 1959 I960 1961 I960 1965 f a t a l
All %#©■ ■fetal m 84 34 34 m 161
fad e r 1 year $ B 4
1 - 4  years 1 0
0 * 0 years
1 IS ** 1 tfAi£»'7P*i&
2
1A*\/ *«• •* Jr'S i/'€A «{, w
15 * 19 years 1
4*
2
EC ** 134 years 1
25 -  29.years 4* 1 3 B
35 -  39"years 1 8 3 B
40 <* 44 years i 1
45 -  4.9 years 2 1 5
80 ~ 54 years n 1 1 §
55 -  59 years 3 S 3 8
.00 -  54 years 2 3 4 £ a
65 and over 13 IB 16 11 $
Bouree: ? i t a l  S ta t i s t i c s ,  B illings. Area Indian©, Calendar fe a rs  
1,959-1903* fh.e source i s  without page numbers and. the m ateria l i s  
spread throughout the worh.
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m\mm. m&sm  ai©  L i f t  m m m  w  m$Bt iw t  xm  sxmmm
QOctaty Deaths Live B irth s
fe ta l  White ladi an f e t t l  'White Indian
L&Ke M i 135 30 £86 309 79
m n im s  90 m  ** I t s  153 16
Boa^ce: Moat ana S ta te  Board of lie-aft h. annual S ta t i s t i c a l  
Supplement, 1959, p * 5*
f « » i w t  M m m  m  b i&  s m  sabbibs
■99tWII§B* 'ft##
County Beatha litre  Births'
■fatal: Whit© Indian fa ta l. White Indiana
La&a. 148 iM,  17 33§ 241 95
Banters 79 78 1 159 139 29
Soureaj Montana S ta te  Board o f  Health* Annual S t a t i s t i c a l
t m M  m *  l w m  m w  m  m m *  u m  m d  s m m m
tm m t m i  i m i
Coufity Beatha Li?'© B irth s
■fot©,,1 White I&di&a 'f e ta l  White Indian
Lake 154- 1M 38 382 190 93
Sanders 90 88 4 ISO 129 2S
Source r Montana S ta te  Board', o f Health. M ahal S ta t i s t i c a l  
Supploisseiit, 1981, y* S.
f a s h  m u  * ims
OOOTOTS* 196B
m  AW 11m  m m m  aIf moM$ BAIH MB BAMmm
Oouirlf
to ta l
Beatiis
White Indian To
t%VQ Births 
tal ih ite  Indian
La&e 151 131 SO 300 217- 83
Sanders 78 72 6 132. 113 19
Source: -Montana S ta te  Board o f  H ealth. Annual S ta t i s t i c a l  
■Supplement, 1962* p. 6.
m ill., m m m  a w  A im  n m m  i f  moe,, u rn . aid sa h m s  
cc im tx io , ' i m s
Oouaty Deaths l i r a  B irths
T otal Whit© Indian T o ta l fh ite  lad i  an
lak e  ISO. IBB 88 31? 898 109
Sanetora ?Q 63 '§ 147 136 11.
Source; ISohtaua State. Boart o f B o a l t h* J t a u a l  S ta t i s t i c a l  
Supplefse&t,; 1963, $>. 5,
n
%u* sm jm .. w m  m  m m  h i m  a id
GOtME#^- 1959
Oouaty , ; .Under 1 ye&r
Whit© Other T<
Und
rfeal
er  S8 days l - i ;  
White (Other f e t a l  1
t mont hs
fh ite  Other
L&ka 10 4 © 6 3 3 4 1 t
'Sanders 3 3 1 i  a .2
S oares: 1 
19:$9, p.
Sohtaaa S ta te  Board o;
#CC
f  le a 1th . Aaauftl S t a t is t ; le a l S n p p letM t,
TABLE XX* IM A  I f  M OHTALlff MI MO& MIP -MM HAQBP? M K i M B $ m m & -
im o
County lA'tder 1 year Vp&*% 2® tay:$ 1-11 months
Total f lit©  Qtkm? Total %Xt# Oth&r f a t a l  Whit© Ofetor
tek®  § 4 1 # 4 1  -
Sander© 6 6 * 3 3 3 0
Source; Montana State, Board of Health-? Annual S t a t l s t i e a l  Supplement, 
X96G, p . 25.
tamm m x. -mpAffl1 mmxLFzt m  racjs mb groop, & m  mw mMmm 
i m
■County tteriter i  year 0iiiier 28 ciaya 1-11 maritfta
■fatal Wkite Qtfear fa ta l  f&it© Otkar fot&l Ifhite GtMr
«>,!• .11.,,    I- . . , . , ,  ■». , , ,!>. » l i t M   - • '■■■I., y m i . ;  ,.< -.'.r  . . i ; , M,   In-I»
lak© IQ 3 7 4 2 2 6 X 3
3asid©r$ 1 I  1 1 *  * *
 -n  .. ..tL     -r .T ----------- -., r | -.---------------------- - ------- -n - r  - ~| .Ttt~: 'i 'f '.. n ! t  ~ * V j u ~ ~1T7. ,.,.ii.~. ~ , i  " t - r» r ir : i .-  V
3 otinset fetataaa 8oar£ o f Me-alth.. Animal dtatist'i'o&X Sappl^mant,
79
anasttss*  v&m
County tin ier ' 1 year tin ier 2$ days 1-11 ‘ months
f a t a l  m i t e  Other t o t a l  W hite'Other 'f e ta l  White o ther
lake  B § 3. i  4 i 3 1 3
Sanders 2 0 2 2
Souris.; Montana S ta te  'Beard ® t Health* hrmuai. S t& tisti'd a l Smp$blei8SSt* 
1963, p. Z%+
f  , f * l  m i l t ,  IM A M  W R T £u T t£  . i f  MCI ASS AOS GHOUP, LAKE AND' SA M E m
m m m im , 19m
County tMSer X year tinker 39 Says 1-13. iboeittis
f t>tal # i i te ■Cther f a t a l  Otker *lo ta l  1Jhite► O tler
I4&&© a b 6 6 1 3 B 1 1
.Sanders 1 1 1 1  - - - * *
BmTQ&i M01rfcana S ta t© Boars o f lo a l t tu  Annual s t& tis ti iCal S upp led  at.,'
1963, p . 86*
tm M  aaaor* mm&  m t i a  fbom © i i i m
w tm m m  m m m ® , i9sq-x96B
.Average 1959 1960 1961 196a 1963
1*4 * >  * * 6 .8
8m?o&- The P a tiifiM or, Sep.t? e mber eemf ee r  1964, p. 8.
t »  m$* m m m m  m x m  m t s s  w  m im *  m m % m  m m m , 
s m u m ,  1959- 19*13
■Qamee Age at
Ooagejntaf Maiforgiatxoas 1*9
XisMatunity 4* 5
B irth  lu x u r ies  4 .5
P o stn a ta l asphyxia and .a te le c ta s is  3. 0
R espiratory Diseases ( includes 
fnoiMionis o f Hewborn)
G astroen teric  D iseassa (includes 
Diarrhea o f Mewborn)
A ooiiaots
A ll Other Gauss.® 4 .5
Bounce; The Pathf iM e r , Septeatoer-DaceMber 1904.,.' p. 5*
■iti# x m l  i t # f  &$<$$
ikd %'■
> < *»V fit** ■wpfew**
> .**■* > §
» »  mum mtm mm smi mmmm
tm iM B , 1989*1983
Av$?$&d 1959 1980 1981 1982 1983
4 3 Be 2 7 3 «*• 8 .8
Soiirce? file  P ath fin d er, Sep te is^ r  December 1984, p# ?.
i& ti 11* E&tia fjrom .AsumiA jm
m m M m m m y m ^m m ®  i$ m -w m
Average 1959 1969' 1961 195$ 1963
3,0  6*g * ■* 17*9
Beureei flie  f&l&fia&er, ^pt£3^er*Ite<30s^$i? 1964,: p* §*
4»» -  *  ?*# ~ .u*?
'Source; The P a th finder, Septe®ber~&8C@mb©r 1964, j>* 10.
tmM x x x , t s s c w M t  i w i f J i i  o f  mmmmmm mmm- m mmn m 
mb, x f imm&$ wL>A&mm
ige a t -Death J^reeutag©
$$ Ia f3 to .$ months 7 .1
B ® e* to 3  mo &f 1 4 .3
§ mos. to 4 mas. 88 .6
4 mos. to  t> mo a.
8 boo. to 0: mo©. 7 .1
0 mos. to 7 mos. —
9 m&* to 3 mos. B0*6
$ m s . to 9 mos. 1 4 .3
9 mos. to 10 mos.
10 moo. to 11 mos.
11 BO'SS* 
T o ta l
to 12 m.$*
100*©
Source: The PathfiMer*, Septenfeer^Seceishor 1964, p. 11.
t iz %* .a il  oaosip,.
im m t& t %.$$**■%$$$
j&ver&ge 1989 I f 60. 1901 1960 1963
m *B  £4*6 9• 3 35*2 23 .8  13 .7
Tn® FaljifiMei?., Sep$emW:r~B©ce:mb«s* 1904, p* 11
m u  m&m sim B i i i m i s *
a a a t m s  xmwm* 3
&?mm®  1^59 I960 1961 1962 1963
4. 5 -  » 7*0 7 .3  6 .8
Somree;. f&® ,S@ptsmbeaKDjecsigbfcr 1964,. p . 12.
vmm s a e c x i j .  mfsmssm-tm ra sh es  w o i  r w i & m s s b c  sjsmsbs
mm 198© 1981 19 62 1963
t.s 1 * 8 X&*1
Source: The Ps-ehfia&er, Septawtar^Beee.alw*' 19M , p. 1®»
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t m m  lootBr* v m m  m m ®  wmrn co m m n M ,
iM f E im xmxms, i 9 S9 ~X963
Airerag©: 19 m  1960 1961 1962 1963
1*3 **' * ■,i* 7*9 -
S o u rc e ; Tile B a t l i f iM e r , .  Sep 1 am berrDe e e jb6©r 1964, p* 1 3 .
w i  xxx?* m m t  $ u m m &
**$&&& i t § t  wm- 1961 imn is a s
4,5 * r> 31*1 ■* **•
$ m v 0@; f'&a F atii.finder,. Mpt®mbep*B®G<mber 1964, p.* 13*
m m M  'x&cn* m ® ,  m s m  fhom aul. qwmb o io is s , t u ^ m m
m m m >  v m *vm&
Avsrag;© 1959 1950 1051. 1962 1963
5 ,9 16 ,4 Wf 7 ,0 7 .9 *
dottpeei 1&© Pfethftoie#, ^eptes&sx^ltecem^x;., 1964# p> 13%.
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im u m .i  1989-1963
.1939 1961 1962 1963 t o t a l
J&l ag*ft .to ta l  
28 29 years
35 * 39 years 
65 years and. over
1
..Searae-s -T44al S t a t la t io s , dalsadar Tears
f i l l  SfdMBSH OF I t  A m  FOR MMXG1AM MmmsMMSi
mmmm im>xm&t
1959 1960 1961 1962- 196® t o t a l
M l &&m to ta l  4 2 6 1 1$
S§ * @9 years 2
SO -  54 years 1
5$ ■<* Of- years 2
60 -  64 years *
65 years and orer 1 .2 5 1
ssmrea: V ita l  S t a t i s i i a s ,  B i l l in g s  Area la d ia n s , .Calendar'tears
m il,®  m xm *  fPM W  m  w m m  m  &m 101 m jtu m m  ZMim$>
■Age X9§9 I 9 i® X9&1 196® 1968 T o ta l
M X  a g e s  t o t a l  1 B 5 a
tfM e r  1  y e a r  1 i 2
5 ** 9 y e a r s X
§5  y e a r s  an d  o v e r 1
Source? T l t e l  S t a t is t ic .# , BXXiliigs Area {tetaodav
X9S9*lt68.
m m ,! m* m m m  m  m i t m  m&. oAs?&itiav 
effiai^w , l % jmmm
Age 19§9 1960 1961 1962 1963 t o t a l
A ll ages t o t a l 1 1 n
Under 1 year 1 1
V ita l  S ta t ia t t e s *  B illin g©  A s m  In d ian s, Calendar fear®
i r n s  n s*  mjmbj® of m m m  m  am  fqk s ip ia if is  asp 
s la x b m ) is b ia s s ,
.Age 1959 I960 1961 X96& 1963 ■lotal
A ll ages to ta l  
8$ * 80 years
3
1
Z
55 ~ 59 years' 1
Boiirc©: V ita l S ta t i s t ic # ,  B illin g s  Afcea aaa* Calaadar Tmop* 
1 9 6 0 -* 1 9 6 3
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XI,II* WMBim OF m  M i  FOB SYMPfOIS, S M IL Iff, 4S£ ILL-
t » i »  m m m m  im ^ x $ m
1959 xm$ 1961 1962 I960- f a ta l
411 ages to ta l  
26 -  29 years
65 - m  years 
60 -  64 y e a r s
66 years m& ever
Source 5 V ita l S t a t i s t i c s > B illin g s  Area IM iau s, Calendar fea rs  
1959-1960
100
m j  ' x t u t  m rn rn  ©* m m m  m  Mm m b u m x^m
mm cmimx* ®mmm b t s m s *  l o s t - i o e #
Age 1959 19m 1961 19*m  196# t o t a l
A ll mges to ta l 5 2 2 % 9
50 <* 04 f
65 years sn$' over 3 2 %
X
1
Source; V ita l S t a t i s t i c s ,  B i l l in g s  Area Imiiaa®., Oelenctar fe a r s  
1900-196#
m x
t mm mm* mmm m m « s  by m% wm® simmt* an
mmma.
Age 1959 I960 1961 X96& 1965 f a t a l
A ll age© to ta l 7 7 6 8 11 m
.05 * S t years 1
45 * 49 years 1 a
50 ** 54 w m m  
55 ^ 59 years
1
%
1
1
60 ■* 64 years 
65 an t oyer
1 1 S 1
■5 4 4 5
%
5
ietirees- 7 i t a i  S ta t; 
.1959-1965..
is  tie s ., B illin g s  Area In d ian s , <Calendar ‘fm m
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tabl.b xur* m m m  m m s  w  A m  m m a  v ia m it  aqobm ds*
KUfHM) $mUM>r
m& im ® , I960 1961 1968 1963 T otal
A ll ages to ta l  B % Z 1 4 11
tinder 1 year
15 ~ 19 years
P(\ •** PA
25 -  2® years
35 *• 59 years
45 -  49 years
65 years, and over 1 I 1
Source: V ita l S ta t i s t i c s ,  B illin g s  Area Indians, calendar Tears 
X®39~1®$3
f m s  bcm bse o r  m mn m  mmm wmmm, wu m
:im i3 m t X9S9-196B
Ago 1959 1960 1961 W m  1966 fa ta l
A ll ages to ta l  1 S 3 4 5 IS
Under 1 year 2
1 ^ 4. years 
10 * 14 years  
IS * 1© years 
25 ■* 29 years 
$0 *- B4 years 
55 * S3 years ■
60 ** ©4 years
65 and over .1 1
Sonreei V ita l S t a t i s t ic s ,  Bill!lags- Area Indians, .Calendar Years
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m i  ilyxi. mmm msmt of mmm} l® mm 
\m v m t, w m ^ m
Cause o f  Be&th tanbaf Hate
H eart Dio©a30 3,007,514 3*7
Malignant Mooplasms 1 .5
Vascular Lesions a ffe c tin g  in© Central
Merrettti System ©43 * 4.71 1*04
403,$97 0*4
Pneumonia 339,574 0*36
Motor Ye&iel© Accidents 173,478 0.31
SpGp.ioms, S e n ili ty , end I114D©.fined
Conditions §§,1€6 0*0©
B ep h rltis  and Mep&rosis § i ,m B 0*0§
Tuberculosis 37,473 0,04
in fluenza l$ ,3 i? o*oa
O a s tre e n te r i tls  and C o lit is 13,16# 0.01
Boure©: V ita l S ia tis t i .c s  o f the  0nit©& Si&ates, 19§t*l9®3 t Yols, X
and IX*
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m i  x m n .  ® m m  Jkm  o f  s m u s * jjib  im $s. g u m A #
1959-1963
Cause of Beatfe Itoteer la te
ftoapt Meeas© 39 Sv8
Accidents ■ I*® lt'9
M alignant Heeplasme .13 €>,9
Motor Vc&tela Accident® 11 0 ,8
Tescular h&si.emu affecting;, t.be Central
'lorToao ftyste© 9 0*6
Pneumonia 6 0*4
Tuberculosis 6 0*3
%Mptoms, 8 e a l i i ty ,  and Ill-D efined
Conditions 4 0*1
M ephritts and lfep.fer.osia & 0*1
0a. a t r s e n te r i  t  i  s and C o lit is  % 0*1
Influeasa  I  0.1
Sourfeet. T ita l ftt& tisticsy lll l ife g e  Area Indians, Calendar Tears 
1959*1963
106
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op i m f i s ,  a m m  m s:ss, i M i i o i f
Cause of Death Humber Hate
H eart Dieease'i S0S,.§6O 2.9
Malignant $fe.s
W tS  -■> >k ll] <m  }. ,♦ *1* y»i <J
>pie*sms
e i  4"* *t *.<"•* *»*•• VS At1 {‘i r i
IPO,163 l . t
y tiscu.i.<A;r
Mertoue syg
uona Sal X cv « 3."o ’•'I4@
'72,04$ 0*7
Accidents 61,141 0.6
Pneumonia 48,253 0.5
Symptoms, Seiiili1 >y, and I l l - I )ef£aei
O oM liiens S3 , §50 0.3
Motor 1f$hi«l«> Ace: iciest a 20,199 0.2
N ephritis  ancI le i j'hroais 13,874 0>X
fu b ereu lo sis 11,760 0,1
Gsstroejafceritiia  £ incl .C o litis 7,033 0.07
4,765 0,04
Source: f i l ia l  S t a t i s t  ie s  of th e  Ohitod S ta te s  * 19$9-1968, fo ls .  f
mMM l ,  Siam &m mifrmtM i t  m  mmm&
I960
o m m f . .  k & m  . .....
■ .. f mou t e l  , l i i l l  MALI TIMM,!
a-^^Y^~^~f*-f1~7ti "'* "* iih‘ ;‘Y ^ •'•'•*•'••       ■‘"■|'i»' .•■•■!«—— »*■[■«■■ ■-- «■ '"■>■'■ * • ■‘■■~l ■ ■ ■‘■•■•|- I'-'jaY-" -rr ^ r '— ^-r—~1̂ -*T!r~~^rr^~,i ^ ‘̂ ~rr^TrT‘.i,-^;"- ',rijii.'~~'.~
26.3 16. 7 16.5Big Horn
■D1 * ̂  n S>5 ft
Ol&cler
&i.J * id? 
82*8
B i l l 84* 0
P h il l ip s 88.9
^  Pondera 84.8
Boo ae re lib ■0*f O
Bo 30 blld 86.5
T a lle j 28.4
Yellowstone 26.6
24.3 81.® 20*7
86.9 23.6 31.3
£3.6 21.9 28.0
24.3 83.7 85*1
30.0 87. S 30,0
88*9 M *§ 26.. 0
■83.6 28.3 £6,0
27.3 S8«8 32.0
■27.® 14.5 14.-5
26.4. i?*8 16,7
24,3 14* 0 15*8
27.9 28.3 21.3
24*0 18.0 10*3'
25.0 16.3 IS ,9
29..© 15.6 16*1
82.4 20.6 17.6
.86*9 80*4 29.0' 86*4 28*8 85.6
^euroe: 0* §* Bureau o f the Census. V*. S* Census o f Populations I960. 
V0lv m  I t P a rt m> P. 88ff*
84*3 88*1 M .6
i m
tmrn 'ti» m̂xm agbs o? mm, mmm l o s - i r o i s  im m&M-
S0OTIH& I960'
s m u  ......... . m $ $ & . . .
TOTAL M$$3 i l l
M afosm  3 4 .6 26«6 2 5 .7  29 .6 0 8 .6 1 7 ,7 1 9 .0
iLrfeans&s 38* B 27.4, 28 .9  3©*$ 3 1 .4 17 .9 19*1
W X  o v M e ,  37*0 36.6 27 .5  0 7 .8 08.. 9 21 .6 1 9 .9
B o r g ia  34 .1 ? v , . o***<> •  64# 2 5 .3  0 5 .7 28.1 17.6 18* 6
Kentucky 35 .7 24 .8 0 6 .7  04*® 26 .7 £ 4 .6 05 .9
L o u is i ana 35*0 ■23.6 £3 .9  2 6 .C •06 ..9 "18,0 1 8 .8
M arylaM  36 .7 25 .8 £ 7 .6  £6 .6 £ 8 .8 22 .3 0 1 .4
M is s is s ip p i  32 .7 r a . s 0 4 .0  08 .3 3 0 .4 16 .7 1.8, 2
11. C aro lin a  34 .2 25. 3 £ 5 .2  25 .5 37 .8 1 7 ,5 1 8 ,1
•S. C aro lin a  2 1 .6 20.6 £ 2 .8  24 .0 27 .1 16 .5 1 7 .6
Tennessee 2 '/V0 25 .9 27 .9  06... 7 2 8 .7 19 .5 0O..0
V irg in ia  25 .9 26 .2 £6 .6  26 .6 S'S. £ 01 .0 SO. 6
S o u rces; 0 . 8 . Bureaui o f t;.hs Census. 13. 3 . Census o f P o p u la tio n ; 1960,
Volume I ,  P a r t  2 , p . 0**0§l'£; P a r t  5 , p . 5-iM f ;  P a r t 11, p . l l* 3 3 f f ;
p a r t  12 »■ p . l£*S?;£f; P a r t 19, p . I f - 'E S ff ;  Ip a r t 20, p . £G~2£iff ;  P a r t
22, p . 2£*i3££;. P a r t 86# 1». £6~27££; P a r t  i35, p . 85*136£f; I ‘a r t  4 2 , p .
42~33f£; P a r t  44 , p . 44*3$:££; P a r t  48 , p . <
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tAggys l i i .  s w i  -0T l o t  m w m  Atm wxmu m ®  of mmm m m m  . »  
im m m
s t& f i t o r n . m m BOJHTOESl MAfM
JiXabajSju 38,9£8 0 4 ,giO 2 3 .0 14,718 5 4 .4
jsrte&nsms 21,774 13 ,024 18 .6 8,760 31 ,1
F lo r id a 55 ,840 41,070 41 .7 10,770 § 1 .1
G eorgia 49,§22 35>fL4 2 5 .8 16 ,308 34 .0
Kentucky 48*554 41,670 25 .7 1 ,8 8 4 £9.5
L o u is ia n a 38*960 24,716 31 .0 L e, 234 3 5 .3
Maryland 42*904 38,012 62 .9 4,892 38 .0
M is s is s ip p i 36,996 l a , ® 20.6 2 l ,888 54 .9
XL C aro lin e 67,060 43,794 22 .2 31,256 30 ,3
S, C a ro lin a is ,o ss 9 ,202 10 .8 5 ,730 6 .7
'Tennessee 44,208 38,452 2 5 .0 5*756 34 .6
V irg in ia 30,488 38,542 28 .0 11,946 30 .8
Source; V ital S ta tis tic s  ot  tba 'OaitM States I 960, YtiLvm
0 . 8* X&p'&ptm-ikt of Health, JMUft»*tloa* aM welfare* Public Health.
S e rv ic e , n a t io n a l  V ita l  S t a t i s t i c s  !>1 v is io n .  P$u 3-60 to  3 -75 ,
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f&M int.. tom wrnrn km iimm> mu mmm mmm m> mtm of 
auBAi* wsots am mM*Mnm m mmm smmm im®
.................. WHITS.................................... .... ifOI!*W®lTS
m  m KA£& .xm 0 $ . t o r n M & I I 1 » Mi®
Alabama 9,560 9*1 833 26.1 5,221 IB. 2. 679 46*1
kpkmm.® 7,523 9*3 341 82.7 2,319 10.6 £61 38.7
FI or liia l4i.,.LS9 15*1. 978 B1 *■ 7 2,955 14.0 501 46.5
Georgia 11, 026 8*5 750 22.6 5,261 10.9 831 51*. 0
Kb&tualty 15,243 .9*4 1,084 26.0 857 13.0 103 54,7
Louis la m 7,287 9*1 507 S0> 5 4,393 10.9 720 50,6
Maryland 10,717 14*9 781 80. § 1,597 18.4 857 62.3
Mis©* ..6,998 9.5 896 26,2 # ,8 i3 10,8 1,197 54,7
Ho. Car* 16,424 7.9 993 81.7 6,409 9*1 1,137 53.5
So-, Car. 7,436 8.7 540 25.8 3,709 10*3 897 50.0
Tennesae© 15,140 9 .8 1,001 26.0 1.976 11*8 . 275 47.8
V irg in ia 13,593 9.7 948 24.6 4,365 11.2" 571 47.8
B&mm$ V ital B ta t is t lb s f  ot tb a  I f  60 , Volum® XX, Mortal*-
%%$■* F a r t  tk  1 ,  &* Iteparta& at © j l a a l t l i *  JEaomtioii,.. Pub­
l i c  ;Ib&Ltta taw lb b .,, . l a t io a a l  V ita l. S ta t iB t l e a  B iv is iu b , fp* #*## to  
9-7?*
